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THE ONTARJO'FARMER,«
A MONTHLY .OURNAL OF Ir

RMIAMLTON, JLJNE, 1870.

We wcre glad
to find on a recent
'visit to Chicago,
our friend2 of the
Pl-rait ie Fil ii r
anugly CIeFlocQ(l

inl & bran - new

building, afford-
ing amnpl-2 acconi-
niodation a ii d
convefliences for
carrying 011 the
extensive and in-
crcasing business
of that journal.

T hinki ng.it
mightinterestour
readers to sec pic-
tonial evidence of
the succcss and
Caterprise of a
Western Agricul-
tural Paper, WC
borrowed an elec-
trotype of the
new buildingand
Lave mucel plea-
sure in using itils
a*nembellishinent
to our pages. Tho
structure liv re -

with rvprcbtvntud
is rcally the front
one of two build-
iDgS recently
erected -vy the
Pririe Fariner
Conmpany, bath
being (lofnerted

by a covcrcd
bridge which
fluitcs the second

floors. The reax
stories and baseme
and xnailing establ

w. w . V B

*building, consisting of four very flnc appe arance.
nt, is used cbiefly as a printing jbeca cxpendcd by the
ishinent, and the front building, 1 dious and stately pile,

wîthi an eyc to
business Jý.:ofit, ir,
devoted to sonie
other purposes
b sides those of
theprailiéFa -mer.
The first fioor le

- __ ngaged in the

mantifacture aud,
s___ ale of agricultu-

ia Ln-plen1ent,-x
and rnachinery;
the second floor

____ ontains the busi-
ness offices;, cdi-

* tonial and consul-
tation roonis of
thePrairieFarmer

__ onvany ; th e
third- foot is di.
iied iiito offices

for Iawyers, phy-*
sicians, &c.; and
the fourth or u>-
per floor consists
of two halls, cane
of wliceh is rented
to a College So-
ciety, and the
ether to Cook
County Agricul-
tural and ilorti-
cultural Society.
Thc front of the
building is of Il-
linois, or Athens,
marble, and the

- whole structure
witnin and with-
out is well finish-
cd, presenting PaS

Upwards of $30,00O have
Company upon this comino-
which we may add is in one

VOL. IL No. 6.
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6f lihC rost desirabte -parts of the citý, being close
te te Post Office, Custom Hlouse and other public

buildings. We congrafulate our Western contem-
porary upon flic ability to rear sucli an edifice, hope
it will go on and prosper, an( sinerrely wisli 'that
nt no distant day our pages xnny be ornanîentcd
witli an equally beautifi engmaving of ami ONTARIO
PÂUMElt BUILDING.

TRE SEASON.

So 14r, the presen, scason lias been ail tlîat the
xnosf exacting and hard-to-please farner coîuld iwisli.
Thougli winter ivas tardy in departiîîg, if left uis ini
a Iurry, and spring came pronltly ns if anxious to
rival winter in flic rapidity' of its moveinents.
Owing to flic carly fa]iland steauly confinuanc of a
large dody of snoiv, tiiere vas not mutcli frost in the
ground, excepf here and tiere in exposcd and bare
places; consequeuflv the plougli -%vas quickly at
,work,; a fortunate ciretuxstance, as owving to the
umfavourable iveatîxer lnst autuin, but lîttle plough-
ing -%as donc. Short and Itxrricd as the spring lins
beeny ive believe that the crops have been seldoni
got in carimer or xxx better order; the wcvatlier lias
been supcrb; nature bas been in holiday trim; and
for once, grum-nlers bave been af a loss -ivlat to
fiiid fait with.

In some sections, fal ýrlîcat sustained injury, and
ive have hecard of a fewv instances in whicli fields or
parts of fieldis have heen re-plouglied and re-sown ;
clover toc bas been damaged to some extent; and
wliat is very remarkable, some of our hardiest
native trees, the balsam fr, for example, have
suffered n species of wintcr lil, thc cause of wliich
it is conjectured -%vas the setting in of Pold weatlier
s0 ennly inthe- fait tliat tIc young wood had not
tixne to harden and tougien. Ini vur own grounds
there are sciera 1nLaLnms that look. as if tlîcy lad
been scaldcd or scorched, and arc eitiier haîf or quite
killed. Meantimie that riglît noble everg-reen, tIc
I4orway Spruce is whoily iinscathed, provimg itsclf
as it i'xvariably docs, the king of Evenrgreens in this
curtante. In bolne casus, fruit-trues have suffered
similiar damage, especially plums, and ive note tlInt
nithougli ftxe wvinfcr lias by no means been severe,
ns it respects the degree of cold indicatud by tîxe
tliernmnefer, yct grape-vines ind otîxer plants show
signs of hnving passcd fhrough a tryiing ordeal.

The prospect of a fine yield of fruit was neyer
latter. If we escape a June frost, thcre cati be
littic doubt tbnt we sbali have one cf the miost
adbvladant fruit sensons thc country lias ever kno'îvn
and iLq people Nviio have neyer got into thc spirit'Iof fruit-planting, bchold thc riclily-laden orclard
and laiva trecs cf flicir mure pruvidumît nieiglibours,
we trust they too m iii reabulve tu plant, and tlint
neNt yenr our nurscrjunxmî 4i11 bu duluged witli
orders, arnd overv lnîIed with business.

AGRICIJLTURAL AND ARTS ASSOCIATION
0F ONTAIRIO.

The Council of the abovc Association hield a
specia' meeting on Vie l2th and 13th ults. Most of
the business consisted cf the sîsual routine prepa-
rations for thec coming E xhibition. The Chiairmani
stated tlhat a copy of Iast year's prir.e list lad been
sent to cadli mnember of the Associatio'i for sug-
gestions, and thnt in consequence a number ot
commuxinications had beca rcccivcd proposing
changes. In reference to the ticket frauds at Lon-
don during last Exhibition, it wvas forinaiiy reported
to tlic Board, that owing to the admirable manner
in whidh thc case hand been -%orkied up, conviction
bad beemi liad of one Scanlon as the guilty party,
who had beeîi sentenced t0 six months' iniprison-
ment for the crime. Thex~ thanks of the Board ivere
tendercd in a resoluition to bir. James Young, M. P.
fôr Soutlî Vte1c for the efficient service ren-
dcred by hlm in obtaining tlic passage of a Bill
flirougli the Dominion Legisiature, abolishing thc
duty on animais imnported for breeding purposes.

THE ASSOCIATION V. DENNM5ON.

Mir. PRYZEUT, M. P. P., rend a long report from fixe
Master in Chancer, :ti this case. Mr. Rykert char-
èucterized the report at Ieing a xnost extraordinary
document, and highly wvorthy of a place in I3arnum's
Museuni ns a euriusity, inasmucli thnt wvhile it
hrouglit flie Association in debt to the late -Trea-
surer in thc large sumn cf $6,338 ; it also stated fIat
Mr. Dennison lad no legal stand in Court. Some
desultory conversation took place upon flic m-after,
and finally fIe report was referred to the Solicitor
of tha Association.

THE 31ODEL PAfli!
The SEcIîETAiy stated tInt tIc nawards of bhe

arbitrators in fhe inatter of the Model Farm build-
ings, bcfwecn theItraiveirsitv and flic Association
had been given;- but tiiere wvas a difference of £300
between tixcu, se tInt it Nwould bc necessary to
appoint a referee.

Tt wvas then resolved:-( "Thnt fhe Secretary bc
instrurted to notify Mr. Crooks, of the University,
timat tIe B3oard Nw nid x>refer thnt flic arbitrators
shouid theinseives select a refurce, and ducide upon
tIe valuation to be placed upon the M4odul Farmn
buildings."

LOCAL COiiMITTEE.

it was resoIved tînat tIe Secrctnry (Mr. Il. C.
Thomson) àind flic Treasurer, (Mr. Graiman,) be
appoinfed a Committee f0 select file gentlemien te
serve on the local Comnxittee, thc numxber not t.
exceed tiventy.

Tix flic course of a discussion on tIc miles of the
Exhibition, if -vas rcsolved to mak-e it incumbent
on ail male animais, above one year oid) fIat they
slîould lie in and serve in thec rovince, cither one
semîson before sliowing-, or flînt their owners should
guarnntc that tliey remnain for one year aftcrwards.
[Who1 is this mntit to hit ?-ED. O. F.]
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ISEPOUT ON lION. JOhIN CÂRLINO'S LETTER TO THEI him. and should bave be paid by, the late Trea-

COUNCIL. 'surer more than tivo years ago: $163.65 discount
A Comxnittee, consisting of tho Obairman, Dr. paid upon dilver rcccived for entrance to the Exhi-

Beaty, nd r. hte, sbtted a reot in repl bition:- $135 paid for thie Lieut.-Governoris bil as
Beaty, nd r. ,su su s. epo i y Visitor to the London Exhibition: are ail extraor-

to a communication froni the Minister of Agricul- dinary payments, and deducted fromt the miscella.
tucwhich. appeared in our April issue. This neous agg regate, of $3,467.?9, lcrives but $1,109.14

report, whichi after some discussion iwas adoptcd in -to be fairly charged under that head.
fulI, iS as follows: Oircumstances connected with the former Council

and B3oard of Agriculture, and the operation of tho
«Your Conîînittec to whomi was referred tise first year unler the present Act, made it necessaryv

lctter of thec Hon. Minister of Agriculturf- Of the to hold a larger number of meetings of tise Council
22nd February, belg to report. than ordinary, and perliaps double tise nuniber

In refèrence to the letter of the M1inister of Agri- wvhici wviil be rcquired for the present year, and
culture, ,sddressed to tise President of this Couacil this wvill very matcrially reduce the working cx-
undcr date of 22nd February last, thse followîng penses of the Council.
consideratiosis are respectfssiiy submitted: 7tis. An Agricuitural Library, te bc of gencral

i ,t. The meeting of the Agricultural Association benefit, ns ea oac s ob ayo cest
exhibits a constanst and most gratifying uvidence of agriculturai mien; atid it is submnitted that there
progrcss in the incrcase of entries and prizes offered cani be no comparison in this *respect, as bctwecn
front the yessr of the first Exhibition, 1846, whien the roonis in tlic Parliament Buildings, preposed by
tise entries were 1,150, and prv/.es olkered $1,600, to the M1inister of Agric:qiture, and tihe commodious
tlic Exhibition of 1869, when the entries were 7,649, premises now ownced and occupied by the Couneil
and prizes offed $13,248. of tise Association, tise latter bcing thse most central

21ld. Tise improvement in the quaiity and variety location in tise cit.
of articles exhibitcd, wvletIher in tise department of StI. Instead, therefore, of tise plan suggested by
Agriéulturc, Horticulture, Mechanics, or Arts. l'as tise Minister 0f Agriculture, it is now proposcsd that
been quite as marked and gratifying as lias been tise Agricultural Library sisould be united to the
the issecase in quantity. 'Valuable Library of Books rclating to.Agriculture,

3rd. Tise observations of tise niembers of thse and Arts,' coiiected by thc late Bloard of Arts and.
Council made during frequent visits to tise Annual Manusfactures when forming an active part of the
Exhibitions of New York aiid otiser States, and the Agrieultural Association, and which, in ail fairness,
acknowlcdgments of distinguished Ainericans vîsi- should have been handed over te this Association;
ting Our Exhibition, freely and impartialiy given, to locate tise united libraries in tise A.gricuitssral
,warrant tise assertion that the Annual Exhibitions Hall, which contains oneC of the flnest roonis for a
of Onttrioet ot niy stand in the vcry first rîsnk, but library and inuseumn iu tihe city ; establish a public
really excel any and cvcry other cf tise saine raixed library, open to the public every day in the wvek
character on tise continent. and at ieast three evenings of tise week until 10

4tls. The succcssful eatablisimeut cf tise «Vctcri- p. in-; tise prescrit messenger having charge of nnd
xsary Coilege, i'nder tise charge of Andrew Smith, being accountable for tise proper care cf thse Library.
V. S., of Ediuburgh, and tise number cf qssaiified Thsis plan wossld involve but littie extra expense.
Vcterinary Sîsrg,~ons nowv annuaily sent out front and a moderate appropriation front thse annual grant
thse Coliege, supplying a most important dusidera- would provide for continuous improvemient by the
tum te tise agricuitural community, is confldentiy addition oi suitabie work s and p eriodicais as issucd.
refcrred te as further evidence of thse successful 9th. A most important element in the successful
management cf tise Association, management cf the Association is, that it lias becu

5tIs. Tise -working expenses cf thG Association, cntirely frcc froni pelitical influences ; te the people
wisich tise TIen. tic Minister cf Agriculture as serts bas been lcft thse conduct and5 location and controi
1 scee te be very large,' bave been vcry materially Of tise A1nnua11 Exhsibition, asded and fostcrcd by
increased sîndur thc operation of tise systet ,).doptud annual grants of xnoney by the Parliament, but in
under the prescrit Agricultural Act, increasing the ne way influenccd or interfered with by the Goveris-
number cf tise elective members cf the Council front ment cf tise day ; and it is submaitted that this
ciglit te twelve ; and the practice cf elective mcm- elemenlt cf success must ho cntirely destreyed by
bers, residents of tise respective districts tlîey repre- tise plan cf mnagement suggestud by lise Minister
sent, -whule beneficial to the intercsts of the Associ- cf Agriculture, and thse expense-the plea used-.
ation, and satisfactory to flic public, the travelihs could be but siightly if at ail diminished, except,
and incidentaI expenses are very considerabiy in- indeed, îa ieGvrmntsel suets
creased, wvhen comparcd ivitii the systcm and pra - entire cantroi, and dispense -witis the services of thse
tice sinder the former Act. For the past ycssr, aise, Council, in which case it weuid ne longer be n
thse -working expenses 'woe very iargely increnased institution cf tise peojule, 'but a creature, cf thse
by the large suni tise Ceuncil were obiiged te expend Government.
in prcparing tise nccssary accommoedation at Lon- ITise members cf the Committee are convinccd,
don fer the Ansiual Ex hibition, anîeunting te about and- tisis expression of opinion is unanimeus, thatit

$3,350. is of tihe utmost importance to tise continucd sîsccess
Gtbe . Tise expeisses undcr thse hcad (if 1 Misehia. cf tise Association that it shuid preserve its auto.

neus,' spccialiy referred te, an scarcuiy create. nemy in the future as in thse past, independunt cf
surprise, wvhen some cf the itenms are cxamined, te and unaffected by wiatuer shade cf polities wzay

wit: o200 f thc ameunt was a sura paid te rf.,mrt ts eitbccnet
Bucklaud, fer thsiee years' services as Lecturer for 1 Se far as thse Coxnmittec are aivarc, .the change
the Association, tvhicis liad been appropriated te, proposcd by the Minister cf .Agriculture han net
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been asked for l'y the public. 'Since the proposition
wvas submitted to the Council, the members hav'i
liad soe opportunity of tcsting public opinion, and
they have not mnet a single persen wlio approved of
the iicherne.",

The following report of the. Principal cf the
Veterinary College -was read -

IlTo tho Councîl cf the Agricultural and Arts
Association:

GENTrLumEN,-I have inucli pleasure in bringing
before your notice the following briof Report cf the
past session of the Ontario Vetorinary College.

The session for 196Ç1270, comxnenced the 2Oth
October, and was attended l'y fourteen second and
third years' students. At the termination cf the
Christmnas term, Mcssrs. Sutherland, Hope, and
Mclntosh, passed their final exaininations and wcYre
awarded the Diploîna of the Council. They Board
cf Examiners consisted cf Mr. Clarke, V. S., Royal
.Artillery, Mr Ilagyaird, V. S., B3ramîpton, and Drs.
Thorabuxa, Rtowell, and l3eoll.

The terni for first year's Veterinary students and
Agriculture studentE; commenced January 5, whon
fitteen junior students wveri, admitted, mak ing the
rnumber attonding the various classes, twenty-nine.

The annual oxamninations toolr place on the 47th
.April, at -%vhichi five candidittes presentcel theinselves
for their final certificate, and the wv1îole passed a
successful examination. Five students aise passed
a primary examination in anatemy and plîysiology.
The gentlemen wvho acted as exatainers werc Mr.
Clarke) V. S., Royal Artillery, Mr. Hagyard, Bramp-
ton, Mr. Cowan, V. S., Gaît, and Drs. Rowell, flowcll,
and Thorniburn.

1 ain glad to bc able to state that the number cf
students is yenrly incrensing, and that the facilities
for teaching-and other accommodations in conue-
tion with the college are materinlly cnhianccd by
the building receatly crecutcdc, as ivell as the accoem-
3nodations for teaching and dîssettion. btudcnts
have aise . an. opportunity cf attending te the
practical part cf their profession throngli the advan-
tages offcred by the Infirniary attachcd te the
Coulege.

I arn, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

AND. SMITH."~

Somne conversation ensued as to, the desirableness
.of tioe being done by the Council for the encourage-

.ixient and assistance cf Veterinary students, but ne
dlefinite action -%vis taken in that direction. It wvas
reselved to publisli a catalogue cf the next exhibi-
tion, -which if ivell prepared, will bo a great
convenience. Soveral ac -ounts wvere ordcred te be
.pald, and tenders for printing, &c., were considercd.

DEET-ROOT ýàG.AR.
Ilr. Cowan said it hiad been his intention te have

inade soe observatiens upon the culture cf beet-
root for sugar making purposes, as hoe belioved this
t'ounatry was eminently suited for it; but the tiîne
would-not admiit cf his go.-ng into details cf the
subject at present, and lic was a.waiting aome infor-
imation from Mfr. Gelsehinger, cf B3erlin, who ivas
thloroughly conversant with the mattfer. ie should
'bring the matter before the next meeting cf the
Council, as le feit convinced that the climate cf

Canada ivas as well adopted fer the growvth cf the
beet as that cf north Germany, ivhere it ,%vas culti-
vated in large quantities, and lie theought it wvou]d
bu -%verth the wvhile of the Association te 9pend twvc
cr thre thousaild dollars upon tho experiînent.

The Coutncil thon adjeurned until lVednesday,
the Gthi July, ftt 2, P. M.

FRUIT GROWERSI A9.SOCIATION 0F
ONTARIO.

Wu regard the Association abovc-named as cmi-
nently calculatcd te proniote flic fruit interests of
our fluurisliing Province, and could wvisli its mcom-
bership and usofulnoss mnultiplied a thousand-fold.
At ail times -lad te l)romoto its intcrcsth by giving
it tho use cf our columas, wve cheorfully mnako room
for the follewing document, wvhich, thoughi some-
-%vhat leiigthiy,, ill well repay attentive peruisal, and
if acted on, do muel' good.

"At a recont mecting cf tho Fruit Growers
Association, a reselution was unanimously passed
that flic President and Secretary should be instructed
te prepare a prospectus cf the objects coaittmplhted
by the Society, for gratuitous distribution amloug
tlîe ,nembers and otlîers.

In pursuancc cf this appointment, the followving
synopsis is respectfully subinitted te tho considera-
tien cf our Provincial fruit groers :

Article Il cf the Constitution comprises the
following summary -' Its objects shaît bo the
advanccmcnt cf the SciExcE and ART cf fruit
culture, l'y holding meetings for the exhibition cf
fruit and for tlic discussion of aIl questions relative
to fruit culture; by col uting, arranginig, and dis-
seminating- usefitil information, adby such other
meaus as mnty frora time te time scem advisabc.1

A wvide flcld is tlîus opened te us by the framers
cf our constitution-roem cnough on the ene baud
for the discussion cf abstract and speculativo
principles, and on thd other, verge fer the inost
acuie, or it mnay bc, the most prosy performances in
practical gardeuing.

The aimn and ambition of our Fruit Groecrs'
Association is, directly and iudirectly, te load the
votaries cf horticulture te the study cf vegetnble
physiology. The Ilighiest dolights cf horticulture
are te be derived from a knewledge cf the growvth
cf the difforenc species cf fruits, and the functiens
of the varices parts cf plants; cf the principles
that goveru and regulate growth and maturity, the
formation cf woud and the production-«f fruit.

bleteorologj, toe, looins up as a necessary adjunct
te the success cf the gardenor. Pomeilogists and
fruit-culturists in the United States ful ly realize tho,
importance cf this branch cf science as materially
xnodifyiug the circumstances of wcatlici,-icat anud
cold, drought and moisture-wliiclî affect the labors
of the horticulturist. The philosoplmical discussions
on this subiecet in horticultural asseniblios or con-
ventions in the United States arc worthy cf cur
imitation. It may net perhaps ho amiss te Ijint to
our ruembers, that a frce discussion on the benefits
cf scientifie study, whethcr cf clicmistry, botany, or
moteorology, might flot bhoeut cf place alongsideocf
our animated assertions about i pear blight," ' frozen

fl wn _
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sap,' or& 'ftngous growth.' What profitable discuts-
sions migit arise froi tlie simple but prevalent
principles of liglit, moisture, lient, or its negution,
cold. How mucli k-no-%ledge is requisite foi the
adpquute discussion of any one of these subjecte,
and yet hîow absolutely nccessary is sucli knowledge
to the Nvould-be successfulhorticulturist? Vinay
here direct attention to thc fiet, that Prof. Kingston,
of Toronto, will furnish, at a eniail expense, the
neceseary iristrumi-ents of observation, and provide
(gratis) directions for the use of the observer.

Our Association is also dcsigned to promote the
AR Of fruit-culture. Thc firet grand pre-requisite
of this art je to kinoq 'a good soi]' A clayey boaia
le the Ibest for fruit-g"roving,,aithough différent
varieties of fruit requirc different soius; some doing
iweIl on stiff dlay, others on tiiose of sandy or -light
texture.

Drainig -%vill also corne under flue division. It-
ie essential. to ail souls. If fie inferior strata-be
retentive, draining must be exccutcd iil i
greatest cure to carry off tie superfluous moistutre.
In c'The Essay on tlic Pliulosophy of Drainage,' it is
shewvn that &'the tlit rinomieter in drained land rose,
in June, l837) f0 66' at seven inches belov thie
surface, w hile in flic ncighbouiring wtrlge
lano , it ivould riever risc abov'e 47'.' Thie reason
wvhy draincd laud gains huat, consists in the wvchl-
known fact thaf lient cannot be trausînitted. down-
wards through miter. It le nxelancholy to sec the
effects of wet baud in out Province, or indccd
anyiwhere. Witness the ewamp bctiveen St. Catfa-
rince and Niagara; flue level land ila tic ncighlbour-
hood, cnet and -%vest, 'of IComoka, and clscwicere.
lITow desirable for townshîips to club togethier and
clear main or leading trains, so fts to, allow individ-
unis abong the line the opportuitity of draining tuieur
lande. 'l'li stunted, undergrown, nioss-covercd.
fruit frecs, the poor stubble, the over-rank grass, all
cry out for agriculfural and hiorticulfural sucieties f0
do tieir dutY, and urge nuen to benefit fluemeelves
and flicir ncighibours.

M ,11 .- h proper application of manures to,
fruiit trees alsoreqilires our attenition,. lu nunuring
an orehard, shah -%ve apply flue nianuire to tue surface,
or lut it do flue double duty of xnuiching and
enrichiin.g? The objeet of flue Association is to
ascertaiut i,,d disseminate correct viuiws of flue and
kindred qluestions.

ShIrfor fruit fees, and evenl for land, is a con-
sideration every j'ear becomiîîg maore and more
nc-es.-ary for us on this higli table plateau. As thc

encing le also pressing itef on the attention of
farmers, gardenors, and others. Why should not
fhe menibers of tic Fruit Growers' Association
strive to indoctrinate their neigibours and friends
Nvitli botte)r viewvs tban have as yet prevailed on tie
subjeet? 'As lumber becomes ecarce, a substitute
miutet ofound and emplnyed. In Westminster, the
Messrs. Macpherson have miles of thriving quiekeet
fiorn iedgea round their flelds. Plie Thorn of the
country le not. winter-killcd, and tic benefit to the
fields is great by fie hedgc having an open drain,
or, as it le called, a sunkli fence, aceompanying it iu
its length and brcadth. Vie are to ascertain by
experiment, and discussion ivhut plante arc best
adapted f0 hcdging lu flue country.

RUITS.

The Anple.-As regards the art of fruit-culture, it
remains for us to notice ftic greaf staple of Caradian
fruit-culture, the <ipyZe, and its vuricties.

The Province lbas, unfortuuately, been flooded
ivith aIl sorts of apple trocs. A chues of middbemen,
who makie a trade on fthc ignorance and credulîfy of
our farmers, lias becîn of incalculable damage to
fruit-growing. .Any namne ie easily attaehed to, the
trees affer fhey are got from tic nuirserj'îinen, and it
le only affer years of unxiefy and labour in raising
them, tlint experience fande out tint they are a
worthless variety. A local tas~ on the vendors of
Sucli trocs le tic Ônl3, means wve soc of successfully
putting an end to this kind of traflie. Evor-1y mcma-
ber of our Fruit Growvers' Assoîciation je invited to
lend a lidj'iug hand tu supprees this cvii. lu
presenting tu our preseuif and future members-a list
of varieties to bc eultivnfed and recommended for
general trial fhrougiout flhe Province, we cannot do
better thian quotu from. the pri/.e essaýy on thc apple,
whiioh ivili be found in the Report of tic Honorable
Commissioner of Agriculture and Arts of flue Pro-
vince of Ontario for 1869, and ini tic Cjanada Farmer
for Jununry, 1869.

ilIt will usualby bu found tliat an orchard for
fumily lise, comprising tic following- varietios, -will
.,ive good returns ln fruit, and furnisi a supply
flîrougliout tic coucou, viz :-Frtor summner, the
Early Harvest and Bcd Astracan, as cour apples;
and flic Sivect Bougli. For early autumu and early
,%vinter, tic Ribston Pippin, Ilubbardston Nonsuch,
Faîl Pippin, and Snoiv Apple. For midivintcr, to
March, flic R I Grecning, Nortlucrn Spy, Esopus
Spitzenhurg, Pomme Grise, and Tolmun Sweet; for
spring, tic Uolde!n Ruscot, and Roxbury Busset.

le frequently nmade, liow clianged our seasens arc For mrarket, the most profitable varicties arc Red
now fromn what they ivcre fivc-and-twenty years ago. Astracan, Duchcss of Oldenburg, Gravenstein, and
floubtluss tliis is a fact flot to bc gainsayed. Froin Hubbardston Nonsuch, ripening in thc order in
observations by Prof. Kingston, Toronto, the rainfalli 'which theyarc namcd. For a near or home market,
of this listrict is gradually dccreasing. The and forslipping, theR.I. Greuning, Baldwin, Golden
plauting of trees for shelter for land and crops hrg. Russet, and floxbury Russet, wvill yield the largest
been proved productive of abundant rm; what rain- pecuniary returns."1
woiîld do for this country if sufficicntly copiouS,. The Pear.--Fur pur- culture we are persuaded
every sumînier, le kuiown to evcry fariner. The that the most profitable varieties for home use or
elimate becomes aineliorated, and many blessings- for market are vcry few, and ive i'ould strongly
floi in tije train of attention to this one of the niost rcccommend the Louise Bonne dc Jersey, Bartlett,.
essential items of successful agriculture and horti-1 Beurre d'Anjou, Beurre Clairgeau, Flernish Beauty,
culture. Let only inunicipalities vie witli ecd other. IDuchess d'Angauleme, Grasiu, Sheldon, and Wiluter
in arboriculture, and an incalcuable amnount of good. Nehe.
nould accrue to theineelves and to the country dit
large. To chocit and disseminate information on Tlhe rlîzm.-The following varieties of plume are
tliis important subjeet, wiIl corne ivithin the aimes recommended after trial throughout a large portion
of this Society. of the Province :-Lombard, Washington, Huling's

1870.]
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Superb, Jefferson, - Smith's Orleans, Coe's Golden
Dlrop, Guthriels Apricot, and Green Gage.

Ti.c Cherî,q.-Most of flie varieties of cherry suc-
cc'ed well in wvarin anti slieltereti joc;alities; sucli as
Blarez Tarfarian, May Duke, Black Engle, Elton,
and Napolcon Bigarreau.

&S'rat ri~.Sr~~ere of ail sorts do well.
Wilson's Albany bears the palmn, anti is by far the
iuost productive of ail flic varictius. rior cultiva-
tion. the Association recommenti Wîjson's Albany,
Triomphe de Gand, Jucuîida, Trollope's Victoria,
Agriculturist, Nicanor, andi Ruiisll'sProlific.

Smaot Fr,îit3..-For an exhaustive list of small
fruits, tlîeir mode of cultivatioui, irîseet pcsts, market
value, planfing, soil, etc., ive voul i uiiliusitntingly
Tecommuenti t le prize vsbay Vil this bubjeet by Mr.
William Saunders, of London, îîublidhed in the
April inîmber of the C'an':dz Friner,

a'ope C,,ltire is yet in ifs infancy in Ontario.
Mr. Underlîill, the veteran vine culturist, retently
paiti us a visit, anti declareti to svrlof our micm-
bers, that lie hllt seen no part of the North Americanl
Continent so suif able for vine culture as thc ivestern
portion of tlic Province of Ontario. ThLe kcading
varicties wvhicb hlave beepn long f steti are, Cliýton
andi Concord, Delaivare: anti Adirondac, C rucling
and llogerls Flybritis.

IIEETJXÇ.GS FR TITE EXIuiiiToN Or FRUIT.
Our Association lioltis an animual mneeting at flic

place wvhere thec Proviîîeial E.xhIibition is heltl, at
wbicliflic office-bearerb for the season are chiosen.
Thîrce otlies genui al meectings are helt inl differenît
lecalities, wvhere exhLibitioins anti discussions on olti
ant ncwv varic-Lies of fruit give initerest tD tlîe
meetings anti profit to thie mexubers.

Collecting, arranginy and dis erîinating imefui infor-
mation. - T1he Honorable the Cominissioner oi
Agriculture issueti queries to flic si-verni agricultural
andi Iorticultural societies; vhîicb linving been
ansivcred, wvere contiensed anti arraugetd by the
Secretary andi President of our Association, anti
appear in a colleeteti form in our Report for 1869.
A copy of this compilation is placeti in flie bauds of
ail our membeis.

Tuec As-sociation lias also froni time to fime
offereti and aivardcd prizes for the best essays on
subjeets connecteti %vith horticulture. Snclb essays
bave been publislieti, anti other papers of a similar
kind, andi these publications are known to have
given an iînpetus to horticulture among the yeo-
maniy of our WVestern Province.

The Couneil of the Association lias also offereti
prizes for collections of inseets beneficial anti pro-
junicial to agriculture anti horticulture, anti at this
moment several of the ,nost learneti and cnflinsias-
tic. entoinologists, in the country are inembers of our
Association evrer rcady to lioldti hcir ability anti
knoivIedge at flic disposaI çnd fur flie instruction
of our Association. Nor nuglit mention tu be for-
goffen of the efforts ftle Agricltural B3oardi are
muking in the saine direction, if hîaving reccntly
contributed a hantisomie soin foi a similar purposo.
Prizes for tlic encouragement of lîybridizýurs, andi
producers of newv andi valuablr fruits, have becu
lielti out as inducements for members to enter the
arena, and contend with enthiusiastie producers on
thé other side of flic une. The future is big ivith
wonders, fhrougb flic efforts of such menas Wilder,
* Dana, Hovey, andi Grant.,

*Why is '1r. Arnold, our Canadian hybridizor, omnltted

10 FARMER. IJUNE,

Correspcèndcnce, too, bas been openetiup wvitl the
neighhlonrîng Provinces, andi an interchange of fruits
for exhibition lias been the resuit. Our reports are
tlîus widely vireulated, anti only the other day wo
receiveti a valiiable gift on agriculture from Sir
William Young, through the Board of Agriculture
of Nova Scotia. We desire others to slidte in the
ativanepment of tlie common good of this andi the
otiier Provinces of Canada.

More recently ive have cntcrid uîpon another
merans for flie ativanceinent of fruit culture, iii that
wve ha~ve unanixnously agreeti to present to every
niemiber a spccirntn of biorne new vine or fruit troe.
This year, Ilthe. Euiclan," a new vine, Iliglily
relcommiendeti, ivill bc placeti in the liands of evcry
inber desiring it oi- conuition. of reporting to our
Society of it s success or failure during the nuxt fivo
years; a Condition ive hope to sec generally çurmplieti
wvitli.

Nor does the Association leav e the hîorticulturist
at a loss whlat to do witlî bis fruit, and liow to kecp
if, after lie lias raisud it. Wu have biad profitable
discussions on the marlccting antd prcserving of
fruit.-. Vie desire giciîcralization on botil iliatters,
and anxiously look tu the olt and nuiv mienibers for
expremsions of their cxperience on sucli matters, in,
ordcr to a wide circulation for tlic publie benefit.

Tiiere is just onle tcsideratum that wve ivoulti like
to mcent:on, andi that is the enlistment of themniddle
A:ass of soc:iuty in this good workz-the encourage-
ment of tlie amnateur wlîo lias only his quarter or
bialf an acre. Thli study andi practice of liorticul-
turc lias aln clevating andi hîunanizing tendeney.
To the wvearied artizan on bis return from. a heavy
clay's work, tiiere is notlîing so refresling as the
tending- of a fewv fruit trees in bis garden. patoli.
Thdeed, whlierever this tasqte bias asksumet ei form of
entliusiasm, comfort, content, henîlih andi lappiness,
bave almost invariably been the concomitants.
With flie increase of fech menibers, intent on the
accomplisliment of the grand objecta of tlhe Associ-
ation, we may look for fresli successes anti triiimphs
on new and nnbroken geound."

ROBERT BUTRNET, Presidlent.
D). W. BEADLE) Secretary.

APRTIF1CIAL GROWTH 0OF TIMBER.

*IT wvould appear, fromn t1ic Report of the Iowa
State Agricultural Society -for 1869, that notwitli-
standing the encourag.,ement ofiereti botlî by tlie
legisiative anti this socicty for the artificial cultiva-
tion of timber, the resuits, so far, bave disappointeti
publie cxpcctation. In 1868 tlîere vcrc planted inu
timber 10,G'45 acres, making the entire average of
artifîcial. tituber in the State, 68,449 acres. This
inecseti area of planteti trocs, bowever, fails
infinitely short of the rapiti incrcîîsc of uultivatic î,

both as to thje salubrity of cIlimate, andi productive-
ness of the soul. The prairie le.nds of the West
would be great increased in fertility, anti the climate
modifieti, by tlic plantiug- of wood, %vhicli isan
essential element of many nMost important economie
purposes. 1#e

The subjoineticxtracts fxom the Reort in qus 7 '1
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wiil te read withi interest by many of our readers:

Consider thc following liurricd summary of facts:
lst. That for a century and a lialf a large population
lias teen cutting out-, destroying and wasting, thc
test timbered region on thc continent, that lying
tetwecai the Atlantic occan and thc Mississippli
river, in prcparing and sutjugating thc soul to
cultivation. 2nd. That only the mouintaîn lands
have beca permitttd to rçtprotucc thc forests. 3rd.
Tîtat no s) stematic effort lias been made to supply
thc wastc. 4th. Tixat se grcat have been the
avarice andI tliouigltlcssness of the people, thiat thecy
have destro> cd the f orcsts, containinrg in the(niselves
tf lclments of untounded wvealth, for thc ir.finitely
small profits of imimediate returns, in -whcat, corn
and other cvops. 5thi. Tlmt thc constumption of
timber for building, fencing, impiements, rirab
fuel, &c., is iÙ'creasing wvith gigantic strides, and ttc
reproduction is going on at a snail's pace. Cth.
That thc States of Maine, Michigan, Wisconsin,
Minnesota and Florida, are alune among the States
exporting anyv appreciable amiount of timber more
than they need. 7th. That wvcst of these vast belts
of fimber that wvere, stretchi out an untimbcred
surface of 1,400,000 square miles. Sth. That ttc
dest. :utcl surface cxcccds by more than 400,000
square miles fixe wliole of the once licavily timbered
regtonq east of thc Mississippi. 9tli. That the new
States seen to te admitted-Ncw Mexico, Colorado,
Wyoming, Montana, Idahio, and Dakota, have but a
supply, not ncarly sufficicat te meet thc demands
of a population equ--l te Ohio, Indiana or Illinois.

"lTlhen consider if it is not bigli time that repro-
ductica should begin, and te unremittingly pushcd
forNyaid, until cverywloere, this broad land shial
tecome a paradise of plenty, comfort, indcpendcncc
and healthfulness-not for this generation only, but
for a vast population in the future, who shial fnd
their homes on these plains.

th-lere is no one subject which demaads more
serious thouglit, from thc legislator, the agriculturist,
and thc friend of his race: this teing once awak-eed
wvill result in serious, encrgetic action. No more
foreets wvill te ruthlessly destvoyed, no more fives
or fiende of any kind 'will injure our gro-%ving trees.
TÉhere will te no longer delay in opeaing up new
faims ; for so soon as tbe primiiivc cabin is built,
and the Most -pressing immediate -wants of the
family shail have been met, then the ten acres of

tbrvileplanted, cultivatcd, and ciarcd for as
thc most profitable spot on the farin.

ciAil agricultural socicties must give Ilhuie upon
hune, precept upon prccpt, liere a littie and there a
little,"l until cvcry one shall te tliormugtly avouseo
te tIc importance of thc subjeet. And those who
make laws sbould hasten to tîrow tlheir ample
protection about 1dm 'wlo plants a grove. Tlicy
should stimulate hi ty a direct and specific bounty
in cash. They should sec that he .sbnll te at no
expense to fence in lis acres of tumber from thc
attackis of predatory bauds of stockI. Ris grove
should te, so soon as planted, se far sacrcd that his
single furrow around it is a lawful foace 1 Lot the
world undcrstand that it is not his cave to fonce orit
his neiglibors stock, but tînt it is ithcir cave to fonce
in their own cattie.

IlT ake any of the counties or sections in Iowa
sparsely settled, and what shadow cf justice is theve
-ia compelling the hardy and industrious, tut oftimes

poor pioncer, to spend liundreds of dollars in pro..
tecting bis young and groiving groves, front tho
incursions of stock, whun the expense to ail, of
confining the stock would te infinitely less, and
whien stich rigliteous restrictions would rcdound to,
the benefit of ail? The pioncer, with your protec-
tion as indicated, wvouldb tecncouraged te do that
for the country, whicli can bc donc by no other
mevans. lRlp 1dm plant trees, bcg him tedo itpny
himi in cash for doing it, kccp away ail injurious
influences wvhuIe lie is doing it; and wlicn a just
dlistributiou of trccs is hiad,-and this is the work of
IPo;s than hiaif a century on our trcless plains-
,what benefits have been added, and wvhat return is
made? It is answcvcd:

"lAside froni the intrinsie value of tho wood for
ful building, fexîeing, and a thousand otiier eco->nomie uses, there arc addedi the fertilizatiôn of the

ail) the sftenîng of the cliinte , 4lieprotection of

untroiken rays of the ii; in a word, tlic supplying
of thec one indispenxsable cleinents to render habit-
able waite plaes, and to afford -.vcry comfort. and'
luxury to the peopule. Up to a certain paint, iron
mnay te substituteid for wood, but there it ceases; up
to craini linits, cuai nay te used ia its stead, but
tterc it also censes, and there is nothing that can
supply flic place of %vood. It is absolutely indes-
pensable tu nian, wlheruver found and howcvcr
occuiic. Every encouragement tlher5forc, which
man possibly bu grantud, shouid be given to the man
who plants a troc and takies care of it.

OissîoN;.-We -egret that owing to a inistake in
the malzc-up of our last issue, it was omittcd to, be
stated that flie fine fat steer, an cngvaving of -%vhich
nppenrcd in that number, was brecd and fattened
by Mr. John S. Armnstrong, farmer and mulier iL the
township of Eramiosa, Ont. fly refcrring to the Prize
List of lnst exhibition, no doubt many of our readers
snanagcd to supply this omission~ for themslvcs,
and wc takc pleasurc in thus giving Mv. A. lis full
mecd of ilhonourable mention."

Vie 'atut,
TROMPSONIS ROAD STEAMER.

Wc have iaucli gratification in fanding frora our
exchanges that ttc above nicntioncd machine,
-vhich wve introduccd to the notice of our readers'
some time. since, is -inning mucli praise, and
attracting wide notice, as repentcd trials -of itsý
efficiency arc being made.

Thc London Tirnie is out in commendation of it,
saying, among other cuiogistic things, that it i, ableý
to "irua on any kind of voad. It vans ovc hard
roads and paved streets witliout jolting, over soft,
roads without sinking, over muddy ronds without
slipping; nay, it nccds no road at ai], for it can van
-with equal case over grass fields, tlirough piongied
filds, upon ice, through loose sand, and over frozen
snow. Though small and liglit itsclf, it climbatlie
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severest gradients and draws enormous loads. it it ivas submitted to varions, tests, and.-was ldgliy
owes ail its faculties, and its exemption frorn the' approvcd. The cost at prcsent isr abolt tCG00, but
disabilities of other traction' engines, to one dovice probably they will before long be xnanufactured on
as simple as it is efficacious. The wlicels, which this side theoAtlantic, aftcr Mr. ThoLu'Rons patterns,
are of great wvidth, are surrouuded by tircs of vîfi- nt a nîuchl lowver prîce.
canized :ndia-rubber. Tiiese thiek bands of india-
rubber enable the rond steamecr te float ov'er tîîc POTATO CULTURE.
surface of the ground without the slighitcst daniage oIeEiroftîOsAoFnMa

b~~T the 1,oado oful tthe likewisc proie the mchi
to te radwhie tey ikeiseproectthemacin- Sîul,-.Amnoig the different kinds, of vcgctablcs inery from ail concussion. The intervention of the cultivation, the Potato noe doubt rankas first in !m-

elastic tires betwoeui the iwhccl snd the rond scts, l
in fact, in the saine way as if the origine were rual- 1.înaiceb ohrcl u or

ningove a tamwy ofinda-ruber -%vienit cannot, be obtaiucd, there is ne othcr 'vegc-
ningove s ramay f idiaruber.tablu that fuily supplies ils place; sud yetd the

"The rond steamer is exceedingly trim and coin- înjri of1 cutvtrs tiast Ilrough this section
pact. It ruans on three wlieels-twvo large onles and 1.of Onltarlo, seldoin obtain s good crop. For the
at sma11 eue in front The indis-rubbcr tires for the past six ycars I ]lave neyer fsiled to get a good crop.
three ivhecls of a teon horse poiver engine wveigi 14 Thle average yield per a- re hins beeni over three hun-
ciwt. The tires are guarded. by flexible shieids dred bushiels. For the benefît of your readers 1
formed of open steel bars, lwh;ehl giVe ail excellent give iuuy xncethod of cultivatios.
' bite 1 or hold upon the ground, and while they (le Th adIol cdyadcen luhi
not in asy ivay interfere ivith bue elastie play of the deep l the fail iiute narrewy beds as hligli as the
india-rubber, they afford suicli protection to it 'ig teipo ui cas be malle te throw it; leave it te freeo
tender it virtually indestructible. '[le 'hels throughi the iî'îutcr; ploughi aguin iu the spring
which are rineovable, are not uscd for driving over Onim

ice or frozen snow, as on suci surfaces irou willî nlot juv s posbeor lan ucrrw past fine thd
bite, and lîce the india-rubber la of immense aidvant- lvla osbe o ancopatfô has i rua ccr hen wit pefec cae, n<Itwentieth to lat of May; if plantcd toc early, they
age, asi usoe hmiihpretesadare apt to ripes off duriug the lient of the sumîner
ivithout siipping. Iu running throug i sandy alo in r eos n hrb oetebnlto al

itsiEgyttiesiielsarentrt-Iy(lsl)iisdwi li tilains. Thecyshouild neyer beplsntcd two years
"These engines are nowv being built for the inlost fo oigo b an aunrsol aueb

varions~~~~ ~~~ pupsa bohfrBian n oeg applied direct te the crop; but thc land should,
aud are being sent to, the rcniotest lccahities. Ose -unless already ricb, be wcll msuured for the pro-
of thesecuenes wvas recently shows in Paris, wher 'cigcoa rs aur ietyapidt u

CD ~~~~~~~~~rpln rp sfrsiiauedrctyapidt hit rin for sorte weeks, -%Yith ose of thc great Ver- totends te produce, rot., sud is apt te make the
sailles, onînibuses, carrýYing 50 pussengers, attached tbr akadwtr.Patl iI lrefe
boitb. Itw~ent upspa-vcd street Nvhcre thc gradients apart cadhi way, and cover twvo iachies dcep, puttin-

are ne u nnecrosed bc Ron Poit' t hursthree good sets iii each bibi. Nothing tends to inaie,
-%vhen it %as thronged -%vith vehieles and equestrians.poaesrsetftrtast poiccfciu
a-ad lu the beautifuilly bevel Paris streets easily at- o eln l h odptte n ai-nti"
tained a speed cf 12 miles un bour. Ib ivas then z eîi aIl th odptte adsvn ob

desateiedte prvinialtow, iliee i wa se tebut smail trash for secd. It is truc that sometinies
desatccd e aproincal owu, wercit vas5e~tea goed crop, may bc obtaincd fron-i vçry smnabl seed,

%m~iv ivrk su hr l rattatç oe butjollow up bbe practice and failuire is certain.
its manageability, sud its sinali cousuiniption cf fuel, (lanefscdicfbcrattim rtne T

~vee flbydislayd. t mt wblîbbcwarues change frora cay land to dandy, sud i i:e v.r'a, wvib
recognition iu France, aud promises to become be fouud highly benoficial. Some vears agio 1
speedily naturalized blîcre, F reuch mninuifueturers obtaiscd somo potatoes frora saudy laud cf bhe cup
baving aircady aninîged te build road steamners cf variety, snd planted tbemi along side some eulis that
différent sizes. in lhe colonies, wberc the value cf 1 had becs raisîng on clay land for three ycars.

AUl %vre plautcd. tthe samnetinieand ail cultivatcdproduce inainly depends on bbc facility witli which atilce. Tic tes ult Nî'as Ihat thc part whcre tic
lb zan bc brougit to thc ports, sud whlere thc diffi- change cf gecd n'as, yielded. fully one third more
culty cf gebtiug thc crops ta thec barbour la oftel, t potabees. It tauglit me a lesson thatl nover forget.~atee dspi, hCaD bleotira tae As soon as tic potatees show above ground, beginmaate ofdepar, hecaabiitesof herod seaLrto cultivale tbiemwih a eue-heorse cubtivater. -Run

îilbc Izeeniy appreciated. Road stramers arc o11 the cultivator thrc or four times caci way. A day
their ivay bo gold mines, copper mines, aud ceai or bwo should intervene bctwecn cach cuitivating.
mines, sud te de carrvîug service for i)iautcrs.11 Ail sheuid be doue in dry weathcr if practicable.

Tic cultivator should bo rus as deep as possible ilho
I'e learu frQm tbc Globe that eue of these cugises lat time oi!r cadi wvay. Just befere thc tops fal

lias recentby been imported labo New York, -%vhere over, run a one herse plough througi them. pretty
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deep, se, that the xnellow cartiî will cruliablo back
about one liaif aftcr tho ploughi. Now go throughi
thein with the hoe; tho inost tlat wviil wvant te be
donc iih be te riglit Up any tops that may nccd it,
and push backc somne of the carth ivitli the back of
tho hoc whcire the pleugh may have thrown up too
much. The object being te have a broad fiat hiii,
the secd bcing net more than three or four invites
deep, and leaving threc or four ladies of perfectly
pulvcrizcd soiu, laying all over between thc bis.This prevents the soil frei drying up or lîaking
biard, and insures the success of the crep.

S. H. MITCHELL,
ST. MAIty'5, OS"T.

HOWV IRAINING MiAY 13e, DONE FOR NO-
THIITG.

I arn satisfied that there arc a grcat many, fainiers
wiio Nwould do serne good jobs ait draiingi if thcy
îcaewv how and ivhiere te begin, aad if they could
flnd tlîc tinte. Many Lariniers do niest of thieir -work
therrsclves, enly hiring a lîttie by the day nt flic
busy scaseîîs, and of course pay a round price for it.
If thicy tvouid Iiîre by the inontlî thicy ivould, of
course, get flic Men much checaper, as tlic day
labourer has te ge-t pay for tlic idie days by clîarging
extra puices for the days hoe ivoks. My advice and
practice bias been te hure lielp and give constant
empleymcnt for thc tine agreed upen. Tiien, tvlîen
there is ne regular fari work prezsing, I co imîencc
a drain. I begin at flic lower end and work. up bill,
keeping the bottent ncarly level tili I get a deptit
of four feet, t han kcep it net lcss ti tliat depth,
lc-tting the water rua off behiüd me. Thils ditoli
digging I lcccp as kaitting-wiok, as it caai bc takien
Up at any tinie -whcae there is netihig ec te do,
and en bc left as rca<iiiy. If I1 have aîîy hiay-
ing to dIo, and do net wvislî te staît a machine till
the dcwv is off, I say te My mian, CIYeni îay go te
your knitting-woikc till I cail yen." If a shoiver
stops work on the hay, or if it is tooe wct te hoc, or
1. have just flnislîcd sente job auîd do netwtant te,
begin another to.day, I saiy, "Vili dig la that
drain tili choie tiîae."1

If I arn going away witi thec tcim, I lot mny man
ivork- ia the ditch. Indcd IA have folind, a great
inany days wlien I should liave hivl nothing for a
man te do hiad I net a picc of draining on hand.
Then again, hiad I net hîad a stchdy lired man, mny
regular fiLnra wverh wouId have suffed sevcicly at
timcs. Se tue plan scenis te woik well ail round.
The nman is sure of constant cm ploynicnt, and gets
as much in a niontli as if be voried by tite day, and
I get more woikz for the sanie pay, and thc tian is
just as wveil satisficd. Re iakes more time, but
runs ne nisk. of bcing uncmploecd.

I have donc sente jobs of draining tliat perhiapa
weuld have cost more tlîan the land la nowv wevrth
if1Ihad liad it ail donc at ceinet (ay iges. But
as it bas beca at ouid tintecs, whca I siîould penixaps
have theught it was tut just the riglit kiad of
,wcathîcr te he, but just thîe kind te go fishing, I
really thinlz I may reckea it as having <est alinost
n9tliing.

This kind of draining I rccomnintcd for amali
swales that arc nowv iortiless, and ire giving ne
income cxcept a littie bedding h)ay. WViea the Lall
ia sufficicait, and Small Stones are Plcnty that May
need te be put eut of the way soinewhere, they May

be uscd foi, drains ivitlî advantago. 1 have dono
ail my draining Nvith stenes. If 1 iwcre on a clay
farm, andwianted to drain it (iii at once and had the
capital to do it -%ithi, I shouid prebabiy use tules
and do it ia a more busincas-liko ivay.-Cor. Ger-
etanfoivi 7'clegraph.

J3ARM1 GLEANINGS.

Tur, iincrease ia the manufacture of beet sugar in
Europe for the present ycar over that of lastycar, 18
about 100f000 tons. The produet alrendy exceeds
that of Cuban sugar cane. France exportcdl 7Ô,000
tons of bect sugar during 1869.

Tusp Ctitad Piarmer thus sçts forth the necessities
of barley culture :-C~I The crop rccjuires a rich, Mwarrn
soul, ratiier than a .decp o11e; barn-yard manure
applicd to the previotus crop; sowv when tîe weather
becomes ivarin ; aipply to, thc surface superphosphate
or vcry fine bonc-dugt, one huindred pounds to the
acre if dr-illed in ivithi the seed, or two huindred if
sown broadcast."1

ACCOUN'rs respccting tlic growing crops of winter
whcant, in Ontario, arc in the main, favorable; in,
sorne cases the prospect is very liattering. In
Bruce Couinty, it sceins to have been generally
winter kiflld, but in thiat northern sectioen, cern-
plaints from this cause are net unfrequent. Spring
tvhcat la chiefiy growa instead of fafll the latter
being unsuitcd te, undrained fanms, and particularly
liable to dainage frein the gîcat depth of snow
which ulsuaiiy fitlis.

S N. Wn1EuR,1 Of Pcnusyvlvania, gives this account
ia the Prac iral F, riner, of thrce good crops :-CI One
field,' tcn and one-third acres (strict), made 900
busheis (by ighit) of shchicd corn-88 to the acre.
Eighiteen acres of wlîcat yielded 556 bushels (by
wcight) or 31 bushieis te the acre. Twenty acres of
ents gave 1,410 bushieis (thirty pounds to the
bushel) or 70 busheis to the acre. The ledger for
1860 showvs a very favourable balance, notivitb-
standing that whlcat cest consiiderably more than it
broii-lit ia înarkct.'l

A î'LOUGHING match tookz place on the Gth uit., -on.
the fari of Mr. Gabriel M'cils, 3rd concession of
King, Co. York. he day being exceedingly fine,
thoe turn out was fair, and Û]l passed off agreable.
T1he match ivas purely a local one, and the prizea
awarded subscribcd by voluntaîy effort. The Suc-
ccssful coînpctitors were as follows:-lst Glass-
Ist prize,1 Thomas Rloss; 9.nd prize, Allen MeLcan,

3r nzJames Gairns. 2nd class.-îst pnize,
Rlichard 1lt'ess; 2nd prize, Thiomas Ferguson; 3rd
prîze, William Norman. 3rd Ciass-lat prize, Wil-

lies ;2nd pizc, Acliiblr Tlimpson

TiRs 7bitr-nal ef- thej"Fi,m irctcommends thiatfarmcrs
everywhec gîuard against drougbt by sowing corn;
and if it is x:ot nccdcd in the suramer, dîied for
-%vinter tiise, it wiil give you more food to the acre
than aany other crop. It aise, recommenda lucern
for soiling cattle, and gives these characteristies -
IlIts rof ts are very teughi and fibrous, and are in-
domitable scekers of nourisitent They penetrate
se decply into the soul as te, be almost beyond the
rcacli of injiury by drdught. For this reason, when
in dry seasons oth er grctn crops and pasture grasses
wiit, and net u nfrcquentiy peîish, lucern maintains
a freshness and gruenneas as vigereus as in the most
fa-vorable seasons."1
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DOMINIQýUE FOWL.ýS.

Hcrewith ive present our poultry-loving readers Jbctt-cr layers, and arc hardiy surpassed as a table
with an engraving of the Pomniniques, a breed of
fowls that wcii deserves to bc better kinown and
more eýxtensively bred. A pouitry-fancier who lias
had mucil expcrience ,iii brccding this varie-ty *giv'cs
thle folliwing accotint of thei, which it Nvill bc
seen, is higiy coimcendatory:

IlThe Dominiquc fuiil 12ilieruvc. bred, is ackinoiv-
ledIged to bc une of thei best., har<hcst anid inost I
beautifuil (£ ail ktuwi a rtties; and 1 cinnot I
understand n1hy, ab ii diana anid valuabie L-reed,
tÀey are so often aliost untirciy ignored by,%vritcrs
on poultry, uniess it bc thiat the-y werc sa gcxu'rallv
introduced and brcd ail over the country, beforc
other varieties -wec k-nun liere, that inany have
been icd to regard thcm as a conimon, or ",barn-
door*" foil; aimd yet, few.% varieties retain their
identity and geni-al oii;..ractt ristics so Joué, and
fully as the beàutifuil aid 1lininiques.

Theïr origin is -not c h-'ii nown, yet our bcst
autioites elev tem nt sofFrance. In size

they are above the Mcdiul li large, foul brcast,
bodics decp, conpact and. ..rnp, ciosciy resemh)iiig,
in gericral style and appearance, the weii kino,%vn
Dorkings ; whilc thcy are inucli more liardy, arc

±owil.
In niy experience I liave7found them the equal of

the Bralixnas as ivinter laycrs, and surpassing that
faxned variety as layers during the -warmer season.
Thèy iny have cihr onl r euse combs; small
iwattlcs, -%ithi a full, briglht cyc, and short, clean
Je-gi; they are very active and strong, yct quite
dniiiptir in their habits, and arc Moust c.i, c1lent
, i.s and nicthers. Thcii plumnage is a 1 --htgc
.rrai'mn, mari fratht r bcing biarrud qurosbi3 vse with a
dark 1tvbîtie, giving thjin a very beautifuil
appearance. The laLý C. N. Boînent, Esq. says of
thern iltake' them1 'ail in al' 1 we do not, hesitate to
pronnîzuce thcmu ont- of the ')est and inost profitable
of fow1s, lieing hiardy, good layers, careful nurses
and afforiling excellent iggs and first quality of
flcsh.",

Th<' Londo- ricli says of this varicty, iwhich it
denominates Anierican-

ITherc arc two or threc vcry iiscful and good
brccds of poultry that are not welI known in
Engiand. One of the oldcst cstablishied, and cer-
tainlv One of the Most uscrul, is the Dominique.
T1ii brecd more ciosclp resembles our cuckao
Dorking tha-n ny othierr nglislivariety. Itdiffers,
howcver, it having- only four tocs--agreatadvantage,

'I
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by the, way, in a practical point of 'view-and in the ago, a body of police made t'noir appearance in the
legs being yellow. According to the American Market place at Drcsden, tvithout previous warning,
Agriculturist, both single and double combs are seized ail tnc cages containing singing birds exposed
admissible, but should not bc found ii tlic samne -for sale, and recased Ilheir inmates. A decree lias
strain or show pen. The double conxb, hoivever, aiso been issued forbidding, under the 'severest
is decidedly in the ascendant. Eaclî feather is of a penalties, the destruction of these useful songsters
very lighit grey, barred across with darker slaty-blue or of their nests. Ia France the governinent uses
bars or pcncillings. It is asingular fact thatinlaal ifs best efforts to preveat the killing of sinali birds;
cuckoo colourcd fowls, iv'hethcr Dorkinigs, Cochans, but they have ia France roo1,-shooting parties, one
Polii, or the variety under notice, tii; xarkings of of wvhieh bodies of estimable gentlemen killed in
the coeks and liens elosely resemible cd other-a one day five thousaiîd of thiese bit ds, Ilthoughi thxe
fact whvichl is ia striking coatrast to, the great dis- trees were swarming w'vitli cate-rpillars.»1 The French
tiaction betwceen thc sexes in black and brown, reds governinent must taktie a stcp in advance, and bang
or duckwings, etc. upon the trees ail or several of the inembers of a

The Dominique cochs are sliowy birds wîitl full doiea or two rook-shîooting parties, uxîtil tlîey are
saddles anid hackles, and abundant, vehl matulhcd dead as Julixîs Couer, and theal the rooks ivili take
sckle fahr.They shouid wveigh frei six to like caru of the caterpillars.

c- pounds, ivhen mnature. As table fovls, they nuisisetarthpicplfudomstf
should nce ss.trily bu Jiurtl-gd, full-chcestud, jrosiscsacte rnia odc eto

an~~~~~~~~~~~ d r1 atebc.Tefc n a oe these birds. "1Froin flie 15tiî of April Io the 29th
lnd brd, nî the atie Th au; aonds na lobes of Atigust ciglitca inartins were once kiilied, in tixe

5Iiould li:rd tdtuiatw n ob etadstomiachis of Nwhiclî wvcr,: diseovered 8,G9> inseets
of nitdiuin si,.e. The lins arc good layers and 'rciet h'peueo lcfr, n hrsit.rs desruciv thu rtale constîtut e ofhibl brhed dcs, ndt

sit-ýrq «iit flcy ealy cnsttut a ahiblubred.are in the library of tlîis Sucictý the contents of the
lui the t-'nittd Stattes tlieý are aow brcd up te, the stomar lis of tii" nigbt-hàailI, woodpui-ker, chipping-
standardl d- st.ribudi aîîd rceidly ttood bIîow birds h~ave pro îdoie idwt h aec hi

ircalized as mmili as £5 lper hcad. pro ad tebis,%tlthdteftur
As bi fore statcd, the Elîgiih ' aricty Most.eîoseîy turvegetahon a'isasiuttdcofas actindro

related te the Poinique is the cuckoo or bluec reftiii gita n I wis assetd as, ai ilil ù&ct, ads1
tmottlud Dorkîing1.. This breed, before the adveat of, t cin md 'dlduti,"~ti.c. x

poulry lighl estemedby tiosewhîui mre than i% 1.11rvcyted." To dcstrey, tlicrufore, the
LhIs -ia itl liird&'ril art the hourhy guardiaris cf thcfd for the' Loridon mnarkets, and, ab statud by Mr. y~me an ottluit hll epwtho

El gar uf Ucti-atc t oliacî-nhîîg tluim, iii tte 1>oultry Z>hsoj adadhsfr.:jýli1 sa h rdtr,te ta chlege auy variuty cf table foi ocadadlsfoet hc ty h rdtrBlook, niycn-alti, arch of nllions cf minute but ravaging focs, is to
for f fesi. Ilftvheaditrmar td e flchast exctmischievous, net tu sa) suicidai.

nian ol contrywomn vo ]lve àtt,-nd fovlsThee usfti wableslîouldb p)rotected from
many ycars fer inark ut, that the blue puliets arc the 'ivaiýton destruction by the strongest barriers of lawv;

bestandeasestto atte ofailfli cop2'and it is recommuiended that an enactinent be made
- - ii accordance w'ith the ideas tixus briefiv stated.

THE PRIEVENTION 0F CRUELTY TO Xet there is an additionai. phase of this subjeet to,
AŽ~IMLS. hich your inost carnest and careftil attention is

invited. To catalogué the horrible bruthlities that
Last year the Society called thec attention of the 'are daily practiceà upon the conscious and yet

Governor and of the people to, the laiw of Illinois, helpless diumb brutes thmat supply food, clothing,
passed in 1859, to prevent the reckcless kiiling and comfort and luxury and that forîn the chief clements
dest ruction of insectivorous birds. The Yast imi- 'of the c alth and commerce of tlic people, %vould be
portance of the subjeet 'ivili bc sufficicat apology a recital at whiulh the blood of the Most unfecling
for fIls second allusion to it. and unsympathizing would rua cold. Anxid the-

Tuegret bdy f tc popl reoîc latueponderous volumes of law thiat hîave beca enacted
humant and wise provisions of the lawrs of 1868, 1n Ioac iaigalcneberltosc i
procta ty coidganefrm ndscimnae parties, among the thîolsands of pages
siauiîter thcy are ruady fir flie' cnforccmeat, of a -but a fe Unic lare ferou roeninnts apoe
stringealt enactruent absolutely prehiibiting the unsacfndrtetgflcpo

wanton ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z ofln forsalbid.Ilni amr burdea-thu poor dufenculuss animais tht
ana Iorticulturists bulievinl the wisdom of tîmis existoence. ftîemaeia ccsar o u
haw, they observe it, and wiil not suifer it to bc xitne
violatcd7 by others wvitIi impuîîity. lPennsylvania.*, Ali that Iowva Legfisiatures have done to profeet
las only wakc-d up to the gigantie -ivrongs mercilessly fruîn crueity, the domestic animais froin unîmiti gated,
lieapcd uipon the littie birds ; and witluin a year Lias brutisinaand bestiality of butchers, huickstersq, drivers,
*enacted that "lNo person shall at any turne kilI, tm.p tcanisters and others especially liandling thein as a
-or expose for sale, or have la his or hier possession, source of 14nîmediate profit~ may be fouad la sections
after thie sane is kilhcd, aay nighit-haawk, whîippo- 4318 and 4358 of the Ilevision of 1860. Thîey rend
wil, fiach, fhrush, lark, sparrowv, wvren, niartin, fhizs : IlIf any person n'aliciously kili, mainl' or
smallow, wmoodpccker, dove, bobolinli, robin or star- disfigure any hiorse, cattle, or domestie beiist of
ling, or any other insectivorous bird, nor destroy or anotîxer; or maliciously administer poison, hco'li
robi the nests of any wild bird wvbatever, under a shall be punisîed by fine or iniprisoninent and; Ilif
penalty of five dollars for caci nnd ev--ry bird so any person crueliy brat or torture any horse or oz

I kiiled, trapped or exposed for sale, and for cadi ncst or oflier benst behcnging to bimnsclf or another, ho
Idestroyed or robbed."1 Thc usefiilness of sinaîl birds shaîl bc punislicd by fine or imprisoninent." And

tixe.Saxon government also; and only a short fume 1 482,786 horses, 28,420 mules, 147,623 dogs, 26,726
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Nwork oxen, 2,108,667 cattie, and 2,31I0,106 shleep.e
2,409,6 ÎD iogs, ce., etc. Tlhinlz for a moment of

thsvast eniiiieration of li? and ronwcious feeling;
howmuehl tiiese animais contribute to the necessities,
the coinforts, ntiy! the very iuxuVies of existence ;
and then thinl; of flieni solcly dcpendcnt upon the
ivili and caprice of too often lieartless owniers, wvith-
ont any adiquate ]awv to protcct them from the
savagery of brutal men!

ffVic 4myve tice eievisd andlruîo fornied lilin ioule;
le CaiI't contpi1ajn--btit God*s îîli-isechîî co
flelols thy cruelty.-Il, ieurs his ery.
Rie was dlc2l';nel thy fival, n ,m c1rudge,Aud kiiow tiat lis creator isiv ryud~.
-Repori of loiva Sicule Agricuitural iSocicty, 1809.

DISBASES 0F THE RESPIRATORY OIIGANS.

Wlîat the cigihtellcd spirit of the time-wvliat (To the Editor or the 0NT.Àiuo FAniEI.)
evcry consideration effcceting- the MOral ivell-bcing qr C nCL NTE 1A I osssi

ofSOcicetY--tvhat thie cry Of the dumb animais wvlîose nlmaa otemuosmmbncli-th
erUelties bY th'ouglîtlcss anîd inlioman persons are ifaaaino h îsosmnbae iigfi

unacngd-eruaî isth ston ai' o lv~, nostnils and cavities of the licad. V/lien nelectcd,
protectin,,, every living creatître from nieedioss painteiflnmiopsesdw arstficunsad
and punislîingf every offender Nvith rigor. This 1somectimes produce chromie coli or roaring.
raiglt best be donc by the incorporation of a society mmrn
Nvho. through its, lawfuil agents, wvideiy dispersed. In simple catarrhî, the muscous mmrn l
siîould sec that ail its psovisions wvere faitlîfuly rcddened ai-d bedewced witiîwatery fluid, which in
and promlptly eceited. In the absence of Suich a a few days becornes yellow frora adinixture of pus,
Society the law Sliouid declare it a misdemcanor to
overdrive, overload, torture, doprive of necessary oZ>n ftas îdsietmsmcu rx h
stîstenance, unneeessarily beat, or maliciotisly ecsrtn cotîii and sore thront, witiî or ivitb-
mutilate orlzili anyliving creature. Whenianimais out febrile symptoms.
aire inîpouîîded, tlîey slîould be provided ith a Causes, are predisposin- and excit;ing. The coin-
sufficiency of good and wiîolcsoine watcr and fôod. mon, causes are alteîîatinons of temlîerature, bad
To carry animais to înarhet in a. cruel or inîuînan ventilation, tranîsition froia cold to lient, coid and
2»nnenr shoid be forbidden. lufic htransportation ivct seasonls, &eo.
of catile, liorses, sheep, swinc, etc., by rail, tlicy jTreatinent: in ail coses; of disease of the ircspirit-
should not be kept on the cars longer tlian a certain tory organs, ait uîîliritcd supply of pure air is
numbur of lionrs; but shippers aîid railroad coi- absolutely lncc-ssary; inake the animal as comnfort-
panies should bu coinqclled, under the severest able as you cazi. Clothe the body, and bandage
penalties, to unioad thiiex, after the expiration of a tiele

fic itand -ive thein rest, irater, food, and îCgsi exhibiting (if neccssary) a îniid dose of
biedig il c ttu. cassoidb poie îi physie and clYsters, say two dra1chuis3 aloes i»
trotîgs l whc nte asihld bitî atrvvcry -%iît solution, combine half drachm ginger, steam h
Ilourls. AIcL anmasb shold ih slaugtr ed &it liead, and fecd soft laxative food, and linîf ounce

frompubie vcwand he illig souldbe oncof nitre dissolved in a pail full of water dailv, fortoflewîet îtaeso îecyo severai days. ýVlien tlîî'tlîroat is sore, ar the coîîghlivitli refèrence tte ietdcasofnvy- troublesome; a miid blister of inustard will bu
nierev to the' brîite-and of nwtre.y to those who useful.
consume its food. An(ti lIawsliîhoiild be sotworded .%VTHMS .S,that there shîoîîd bc îîo escape by a set o; iiiercîîessG. .TIOAVS,
scoîîndrels-w'lo, for instanice, drivû a lioisle to a Guelphi.
load, with a reigand bleeding sore iindcr his-
collar or somne other part of the lîarness ,-Whlo. for SOILINGW CROPS FOR IMILOR 00V/S.
insfance aga"zin, bind up the legs of caives and shicep
and pile flic poor brutes iii wagonîs, as so many , The advantage of lIaving- a few acres of somte
Stones, to sarry tiîem to the shîauîîbles. -%V1103 caii, kind of crop, froin %viili to, eut fodder, to be ii:d
t7c Luinchies of poîîitry together bu'telgs il no out iii a grevîi succulent State to the cowvs giving
more regatrd for tlie suffvring fouis than if thev wcre milk dîîning tle scaSonof tlîeycar when the pastures

.sonîanycairrots; whogai,indîîilge in dog-figlîti.ng have becoune nearly bare front the conibincd causes
andtlîecharms of tlecockz-lit; lonan mnreof a dry atinosphere, and tue close grazing of stock,
living faslî iii boilinî 'water to dlean tli ; vhîo, arc as yet very little thoult of or uuiderstood by
instance the hast artl of thios-' extrùimetly ri-fiiied oîîr farmers. Froin tlie end of laing aii.-nd lîarvest,
sportsmien whîio traiin that inble servant-the liorse until the c ool a11 raiaî sets in, is the tinte at wbvichîi

....i1nder the influence of the iid scrck'eh and thc iiiilchcos will -ive the largest quatutity aud best
inerciles-, lash, to saapasîînder lus thîrobbing sinews, qîîality oft îilk, eitlwr for clîcesi' or butter xnaking,
in order to, iiîtulge a hartqin seîîsess instinct of nndtoallow thein jîîst in the ilick of tlîeir very bcst
spccd!' . 1 time to fall of in thecir yield ofniilk, for want of ii

Spacc ivill aillow no argumnitt ho illustrate the
nccssity of stîil leg-islation as is lit-Fe reveîininnded.
But it Miay bu added : 1 ie Oidc-st alla be-st o., book's
sar', Il the mercifuil iant is raercifül ho hi s beast I
If titere are inliuran mnonsters thiat xwillfuiv infliet
sufl'cring, pain and at-gili upon thc poor beasts
which lic owns or controls, it iS the duty of the -%is'
hîunane and bent-volent legisi.ator ho stcp betwrcen
the Lîtanan anti the more animai brute, and proteet
thc uveaker party. Remember-

"A iznn or kinceu to lis benst ji; klnd,
bsut brutal attionîs 31how a bnitual înlnd.

littie extra fccdingi beynnd whlat tliey tiien can get
on tue brovned-iip pastitres, is vcry poor i)olicy
indcd. For let it bc remef-mbered tlîat once the
yicld of milk fadis off, it cannc't azaiîî bc rccovered
dîn-ing that season. Many -wili doubtless conhsider
tlîat tlîe extra expense of ciitting antd carrying' the
foddier to tlîe yard, which is -the proper place to
serve tlie'fecd, will bc ton crreat at a busvy season;
but thc fodder caîn be grown near by, and a goud
smnart boy can casily cut, and convey i» a -,hîcel-
barrow or cattho the byres, twice a day, cnough
foddcr for tcxn or fiftcen cows, uithiont cxpctnding

[Jm'4Eî 1THÈ ONTARIO FAPIMER.
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more than four liours -%ork at it. One of tho best
crops for this purpose bs Indian corn, qrillkd in rows
just -%vide enougli apait to enable the land te bc
kcpt clean and Nwcll titled Nwith a. cultivator or horse-
hoc. The secdtiarc dropped about six inches apart,
in a lighit furrow made by the plougli, and covcrcd
by hiarrowing the -%ay of the furroivs. Sow a suc-.
cession of rows frorn the end. of May to thecbcginning
of July. The first sewn wvill. be ready t ecut by the
time* the drouglit begins, and t'le last sown Nvill bu
rcady to use cariv in September before fiusts corne,
and what is then lcft nmay bcecut and cured for late
fali use.

It is astonishing howv large an amiount of green
fodder for soiling can bc obtained fromn an ace of
Indian corn, drillcd in under this plan, especially
if the land is ricli and Nvell tilled. The corn is fit
to mse as soon as it is thirc fcet highi, and continues
to be green and succulent tili aftcr flowcring, forwhien closely grown in this way, the cars arc sinail,
and do net draw the juices out of flie plant to any-
great exteat. Ž-Nor is the crop an cxhausting one 'Io
the soil.

liesides corn, other crops can be grown for the
purpose of cutting for fodder, sueh as puas, oats, rye
and tares, but of eoùmrse, will net reinain green 50
long, as ivhen tlic sccd forins, they ilticly3 ripen,
and thecir btalkis become dry. A large arniftul of
fodder twice a day, xuorning and cvening, toench

co, vill, together with what grass can be liad on
tlîc pasture, be sii(flciýint to keep up an abundant,
flow of inillk tlîrougli thc dry scason, irntil the fali

misheagain recuperated the grass fields.-Gob~e.

COMPARATIVE VALUE 0F HIAY. CORN AND
IIOOTS.

An acre of ground retaincd cxpressly for hay,
yields on an average flot more than one and a hlf
tous of vegetablo food; an equal space plaated with
carrots or rutabagas, ivill yield front ten. te twcnty
tons, say fiftean tons, which is by no means a higli
average, and bias oftcn beca attaiied witbout any
extraordinary cultivation. It ':ias been nscertaincd
by careful experiment, that hree,\-orking berses,
I5- lîands bigb, consume liay at the rate of 200
pounds per ivcek, or five tons and 400 pounds per
annuza. 33y a repetition of the saine experiment
it was found that an inworked horse consumcd liay
at the rate of four and a quarter tons per annuni.

The produce, the-refore, of ncarly six acres of land
is nccssaryv 1. support n. Norking horsc for one ycar;
but lialf an acre of carrots, at six udrcdl busicls
per acre, with the addition of choppcd straw, wvhile
the scason for fccding theni lasts, will do as %vell, if
net bcttcr. These tbiîîgs do not admît of doubt,
for thcy hiave beca the subject, of exact trials, as
sortie of your agricultural fricnds caa tcstify.

It lias also been proved tlîat the value ef oee
bushel of corn, tegetiier wvithi the foddcr upon which
it grciw, wiill kccp) a horse in good working ordcr
for n. %uek. An acre plantitcLd vitli com and yield-
ing sixty buslieis, ivill bc -ample to kcep n. good
sized liorse in '%orking order for one ycar.

Lettfli fariner, then, consider whiethcer it is better
te maiaûa a herse on the produce ef liaIt an. acre
of rutabagas or carmots, or îîpon tlic produce of an
acre of cern-or, on the other biand, upon the bay
and grain frorn six acres ef lanîd, for it nvi l require

six acres ofgood land to produce the nccssary liay
and grain as!pbovc. The samie rcasoning mnîgit be
made use of ia the fecding of cattie and shcep.- -
Stock Joarnul.

LIVE STOCK GLEAiNINGS.

TuE Provincial Board of Agriculture of Nova
Scotia, have decidcd to import S10,000 worth of
pure-bred stock by the 2Oth of September. It will
consist of borses, Short-lioras, Ayrshiirc, Devons,
hIerefords, Alderacys, slieep and swine.

A BlILL bias recently been introduccd into thec
House of Representatives at Washington, for ru-
scinding the import duty on animais imnportcd into
the States frei fereigu ports for brccding purposes.
It lias been approved and adopted by thc committee
on wvay3s and rieans, and incorporatcd into the
gencral tariff bill.

TiE 'L\ortli Renfrew Agricultural Society offcrcd
a prize of $250 for the best horse te bc exhibitcd at
their spring show of stalhions, heid at Beachburgh
on the 7th of May. This very liberal premaluin has
beca awardcd to Mr. James Lawric, of Malvera,
Scarboro, for bis thre_ ycar old hiorse IlFarmier's
]?aney,*" imported froni England in 1808.

LA.i.s .;COLS.-I have IIsed the follewVing
for twvcnty ycars witli such entire succcts, 1 wish
youi te publisli it for the benefit of others:-Take
one-baîf bushiel of good oats, dry therrn tborouuhiy
by the fire, and give one or tire quarts at n. tfine,
and thcy will prick the gunis, whichi -%ill recede and
cifect n. permanent cure la ail cases, as hiulidmcds of
borsemea cani testify.- Cor. Rutral XNew lorker.

Tris Pti)rmer (Scettish) says ia referenc-3 to the
mecent imnportation into Britain of cattle froin South
Amecrica t:-" The resuit cf the sale of the cargo
which arrivcd froni the River Platte last xnont i.is
net at ail pronîising. £5 for oxen, los. Cd. for
sheep, £4 a licad for coirs, and ;CI fer cakves, iwill
not yicld inuch pecuniary retura te the consigner.
WVc doubt if suchi sums-will pay tle frcight-c indced
they bardly can. ]3cef frein Americzi must, we
tbinlc, to be profitable, corne over dead, and flot
living.,,

A CORRSPONDENT' Of the Coulitry Gentlemarn dis-
solved about n. pint oi strong soft soap in a pail of
'Vamni soft water, and saturatcd the whole surface
ef a leusy coiv's bedy iwith it; aftcr about thirty
minutes, repcated the operation, and ia thbirty
minutes longer took a pail ef clean ivariv ater, and
quickly and thoroughly ivaslid eut ail the soap
%water and dcad lice in large quantities, put lier in
n. Nirn stable, and covcrcd lier with n. dry blauk-et..
The next day, after being tlîoroughly dried, she
lookcd, and secmedto fel like a neiv animal; more
than doublcd hier quantity of milk within. twenty-
four btours, ar'd irnaîcdiatcly cemmcnccd gaining
fiesh and general tlîriffiness.

PLOIVIcm WITU Ox\s';.-If steers arc proparly
brokcn te the plow iwliecn yeung, but are not over-
wvorked, t.hcy will, on reaching mature age, de as
niuehi ploivin- ia the day as n. span of herses, and at
considcrably lcss expeuse. But if eattle are broke
te legging or tinber drawing, thcy rarely answcr a
good purpose before a plow. Inu mnudling legs, ia
clcaming l1and, or timiber for mnarkct suddcn move-
monts are ncccssary, followcd by short intercals of
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rest. Such cattle, before a plowv, exhaust tlîem-' got by Grand Duhe of Moreton frora imported Sans-.
selves by spasrnodio monenents, as in tixaber draw- pareil. This animal will provo a great boon, to tii0
ing, conscqucntly fail behind in ex'ecution of tlue farmers of that county, as, aside from hie sire being
steady and sisftincd inovenuits of those brokea the best short-borit bull cver bred in Canada, hlis
properly to the plow. Iii 01(1 tinies oxeli did xnost dain is oi a famnous iniliug strain, aîid ail lier
cf the plowiing,, and wvere broken te, it, but of late Ifemale descenîdants have proved extra good milk;ers.
years thcey have gradually gvn aytre the heorse
!n. tlis depart.mcuint.ef farni wier, bu wo question We clip the folloiig items fromn the Glob~e, of
inucli w'hethier the change lias pr0ovcd;a îîayingy crle.

A lOw ivitlî oxen is nueli more eaisily, handled 3May 2Oth., 1810.

third less.-Aic, ica» -r inr.

TiuE covrs belonging te a miiiing estabihelnt
ini Nicaragua, (Iruink water froin a troll-I in whiclî
the iiercurY iise(1 by the iuîiers wuîs occasiolîally
ivashed. Persouis whlo iused tluis iikl becaune
severely salivated, but the cause was iîof discovered
fer sonie tilîîc, as the cowvs did flot at first show the
effccts of the, poison. But afterwards tliey became
reduccd iii couidition, aîîd tieir guins inuch swollen,
andi somule, thoughu1 net al, died. Distinct traces cf
mercury were found ii the xnilk by analysis.

To M.ixr, & MAit OWN ]TER COLT.-Takze sorne
nilk fronm the muarc aîîd ruub it on the coltVs noce
then let the mare snieil it, and she wvill owiî lier
ceit at once. 1 kuiiew tlîis te be tried several yeais
a"-O) auîd it actcd lik-e at chîarm. iày fathier Ilad a
marc that would net own lier colt, and on consulting-
au old Gernian iiglibor, lie told lurn cf this
remiedy, and it broiugit, the answer at once It
miglut not be as cuîcccssful in ail cases, huit it is
certainiy worthy of a taiai.

STOCK ITEMS.

AT the sale nf Avrshîires, brcd l'y Mr. Drew, of
Merrytoni, Seothand, late factor for the Dukie ef
Ram-ilton, -which took place en the Sth cf Apiril,
twclve of lis clîoicest animnais were )uirchiased fer
Mir. John L. Gibb, of Qtucbec, fer hic fuiri ut Counp-.
ton, P. Q. Sereral cf these have carried off first
class prizes at the Higland Societies' Shows, and
co cf the hecifurs is raid, by flust-class judges, to be
the best la Scetland. Ilr. Gibb aise expects with
tiiese a number ef superier Cotsweld slueep andi
Suffclk pigs, ail of wliich are expected te arni. c the
middlc cf May, and %vill lbe duly advertiscd.

THrE Sliorthorn liead cf R. E. Oliver, Esq , Cole-
brookie Lodge, Ncrtiîaniptonsuire, Engîaîîd, was
offéred at public raie b.Y Mr. John Thoraton, April
13th. 0f the resuIt, Blcs X11esenger says that the
fifty-cix animais sold rcalized £3,81 1,10s. Nine
lots brougît abovo .f100 cadi. The Iiighest priced
coiv was Lalagc 4th, ivhicli wcnt te S. E. floldea
for 450 guiacèas; Lýady Wild Eyes 2ad breughit 170
guinens; Lady Wild Eyes 3rd 140; and ton Bracelets
went fremi47 to 130 guineas eachi, the tlîree lîiglest
priced once going to S. Eflden. Tiiose animais
wero 1rincipally of Dates blood.

S Izs-r. F. W. Stone: cf Guîelph, lias soid his
Sliort-lhem bull, Grand Duke of Mereton, tue great
prize wviliner, and aIso the hieifer, Miss Margaret Zitli,
the winner cf the furet prize mit London last yen;,
amd the hoeifer Duchiess cf York Gthy te Dr. Brown,
of Kentucky, and Abrahuam Vanaieter, cf the same
place. The South Lanark, Agricultural, Society
hn-ve purchascd the Short-horn bull Lord cf the Bis

IMP'euTATSis~.-Mr. George Rloaclh, of Hamuilton,
lias just received per steamer .l'cdiva, is fiftlu imi-
portatica of thorouglibred swiie. Tlicy comnprise
tliree ilrsliires, two sows, oîie hoar, andl a Suîffolk
sou'. TIhe an i mais have been sel cted by ]lis brotheor
fron the best adxus ahinbepiewinn
strains iii Britain, ana are, iii e very -tay, perfect iii
feîiii auîd pedigree. '1'ley arrivcd on1 the 7tli of
May, by the steamner C'h impie,,, frein M1oîtreîil, and
appeared lively aind iii goc-' health, niotwitlistÀtnding
thecir lonîg journey. They will, no doulit, put ln ant
appecaraiýec at the ferthcoiiig h'rovincialExlîibitioa
ait TIoronto.

The celebrated Osbertcn lierd of the late Mr.
Foîjanîbe came tinter Mr. Johni Tîorniton's liammcnir,

2pri 2thî, and brouglit very fair, thîeugh net higil
prices, considerng the geodcess cf the animale and
the flac condition thîcy were in. Tlîcyiwcremxostly
decended froua the hcerdc of Eaul Spencer aind Mr.
Mason cf Chiiltern, witu an infusion cf Boothe blood,
the bulle Imiperial Windsor, Lord Lycns, Wýnighit cf
the Garter, and Kniglît of flic Creseuit, lîaving been
used. Some cows and lîcifers, and the bull] uiglit
cf the Bath were retained as a nucleus from -%iceli
to forma anotiier lierd, oniy thiirty-flve hcad being
sold;- twenty-eiglit cows and lieifers averaging
£65, 18s. 11d. cadli, and seven bulle £66, 15e. cach.
The lui-iest priccd cowv -vus Mus. P'age ; eue wcnt
te R. E. Oliver, for 165 guineas; M. H. Cochrane,
cf Compton, bouglît a yearling lîcifer, Goody Twe
Shees, for 110 guindas. and R. Gibson, M1rs. Ford uit
75 guineas.

O.,E: cf the meet serviceable importations rccently
mrade lias been tluat cf the draught horse tg Old
England," a noble animal, winner cf many lionours,
wlîhich -%as imported last fall fromn Yorkshuire by Mi.
William Lonîg. Thîis gentlemen again purchased,
at still liigher ceet, anothuer celebrated prize wiiner,
ciBlack Deuglas," and embnrkcd hin in tlue cpîriig
for Canada; but, unfortunatcly, the animal died on
tue fonrtiî daty cut from Liverpool. In eider te
repair tluis crious lose, 31r. Long contemplates a
second voyage te England, and intends te bring out,
besides othuer valuable stockz, a firet-clase draiught
etallion. Sonue cf hile friende arc desirous cf aiding
la tluis enterprise, aîîd we cmiii attention te the
nuatterbecause it is ene net altegether of a personal
and îînivate nature, but cf corne public importance
to a Province likzc ours, ce decply iiiterestcd in all
thuat affects the progrese cf agriculture, and deserves
the sympatlîy and ce-eperation cf tiioce who desire
te prounote the impiovemnent of our fanu stock.
Persens who are disposcd te lend. theur assistance
tewaidtlue cxpeuses of tlîe undcrtakingarc regucsted
to seiîd thueir contributions te any cf the follotving
gentlemen : - Messrs. Crocker, Albion Hotel;
Thomas Best~ Bamy Horse, Yenge Street; Swian
lires, King Street; or Cautain Ccx cf the Black
Herse; ail cf Toronto.
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rfohe 19aridcn.
THE ROSE.

1mnw mitch G. rncunry dweli nidst tixy blooma,
1108u 1 evxer bern. eauxy for t1hy dower;

Tho bla.d,-.:, fésilvai-IIe toxnh-
'Ihoiln i, thy part iiiuicr, tiroir 8xatellie8t flower.

Tixerefore wili, thy aoil breat] corne floatlig by,
A tlaots.a,,uI iiii:ge or love or grief,-

I)reaint;, 11lIed %vitl, tokeyas of izorgality.
.fli tho,,glis cf ail tliagd- bezitilihl and brief.

lint stiel thy gl)t-lls o'cr those tlixt lali'd thco Iihst,
Ir% tire clt..r lighit of Edenýi't golden day :

There tliy riei iaves bo crbmsit-ti gb(>ry burst,
Link'd witlx rio clin reicînubrancu of decay.

Rose 1 for the lannqtiet gtther'd, niud the hier;
'Zd5te iblord( 110w by iinait hop1e aud pain

.3tircI3 %viiere dentba's ilot, îior cbitige, ixor femr,
Yut xnay wue atout titue, joy'sotu flower ttgiui.-Ieiians.

June is ofteni caiicd the inonth of roses ; for al-
though there arc înany roses that bloom at other
tintes, yet it, is not oftcn ivc hava theni in such.
profusion as at this scason of the ycar. TVue Rose
has alwvays houa a favorite with people of ail nations.
It is one of the oldest if not the most ancient of
flowcers kcnown. Pocts have sung its praises through
rnany agcs, and in ail probability wvil1 continue to
do so in agcs yet to, corne. The rose wvas vcry
higly estecined arnong the ancients, and iii some
instances fabulous prices have been paid for roses
in %vintcr to adorn the festive halls. Amoug the
Romans, this custom -%vas cai'ried to sucli an extent
that thecir tables, couches, and even the floors, werce
covcrcd with roses. They werc extensively used on
bridai occasions, wioven into garlands and crowvns,
and strewvn along the pathway before the bride.

In inany cotuntries, roscs are greatly uscd oni
funcral occasions, bcing placed ia and on the coffin-
This is a very beautiful custom, especially if the
roses arc white; and nothing can bc more suitable
for adorning burial places than whiite roses.

It is said that the rose is nowhere grown in sucli
bcauty and perfection as ia Persia. In that coun-
try, gardons of cvery description arc crowded 'with
the trucs, and the air is cverywhlere filcd witli
the fragrance of the bloomis. In France, the -ar-
denrers talze great pride la raising new varieties, and
maray of theni have displaycd a surprisîng ainount
of skill in the art of producing novelties. The rose
is every ycar bccoming more popular in our oivn
country; and it certainly should do so, for in addi-
tion to its iinrivalicd charras, there are few llowers
that are su asy of cutltivaition. IV will grow alinost
anyw]îicre. Ir have oftca scut the -%ild varieties
groiving Iuxuriantly on the niost birrcn sand-banks.
la order to securc fine vigurous plants and flowers,
the soil should bu ricli and lig-lit. Wlîere -the soul
is natturally good, very littie nianure wili bu needcd;
but ivhiere the soul is of inférior qualiy, it shou]d

bethroulîlpulvcrized by digging- and well-.rottcd
manure mixcd withi the mould. A little sand addcd

would bu an improvement. Roses may cither ho
planted in Ppring or Autuin. If in Autuma they
should noV be taken up tilt aftur one or two slight
frosts, wvhen ail growvth wvil bc stoppcd. If the
scason lai a vcry vt one, or the soit clayey, it is
butter Vo deur the pianting until Spring. The
routs shouhd neyer be alloived to heconie dry bufore
planting, as this -%Yi1i greatly retard their groiwth,
and 1)cIlaps provunt it altogether. Roses should.
bu pruned every ycar. This may be donc la Spring
or deferrcd until the Âutuxnn. Mnny profor the
Autunn, as ail growvth is thon stoppcd, and there
is not thu sanie danger of weakzening the bush.

Roses xuay bu propagatcd bY cuttings, 'but this
mode requires considerable skiii and -care. \Ve
think the safer method is hy laycring. Thtis may
bu donc front Jane until earlyinla iteFail. For this
purpose young shoots should bu used. The place
ivlcre it is iatendcd to layer te shoots should bu
forked over and enritehed %vitlî ivell-rotVed manure;
a eut shîould thea bu made la the shoot below a bud,
and slanting upwvard; it should thon bu laid honi-
zontally in tixe ground, and covered wvith earth to
the deptli of thrc or four inches. The layered
shoot should bu pegged down on the sie beiow th(;
cut., and the soiu kept moist. Some prefor iayering
in pots. This is donc by sinking a pot ia the
,,round wvhcre it is intendcd io lay the shoot. The
shoot is then laid ia die pot, and treatcd as before
dcscribed. The advantage of titis mode is that the
roots ail heing la the put, thera is no uued of dis-
turhing thent in transpianting. Ia cases whcrc the
layer is thrifty and Nvcli rooted, it may ho taken
front the plant ia the Autunin; but where thîs is
noV the case, it should. he luft tili the followling
Spriiig, ivhen it -%viii bu wclI root-ed. It is often
found to bu a very difficuit task to destroy the
inse"ts that infest the rose. Thore are su maay
varieties, and aIl of thunt inercase so rapidly, that
it is alinost impossible to, rave the buslhos from their
ravages. Most of these inseuts may bu destroyed
by syringing the bushes with wshale oil soap and
watcr, ia the proportion of a pound of soap to ciglit
gallons of watcr. B3ut this will not have thc desirud
effeut wvitl sortie insets. WVhere suel i s the case,
we know of notlxing so effectuai as pickirxg thent off
~vithi the hand and destro3ing them*

CooAScA,,)n.vs is a valuable cIirahur, on au-
coun ot ts r pidgrwth, fine foliage and large

blue llowers. The seed requires soxne care at start-
ing, and should bc sowa in a bot-:bcd or fraxne. If
soNcd, la the open -round, tlic chances are that the
sced will rot. If a fcw plants grow, but little pro-
gress and few floivers %ill bu produced before the
frost.
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ZONALE GERANIUM "ILNV.
Wn ara indebtcd to the Prairic Farnwr for the

-tbove cngraving of a neiv Zonale Gcrmniuxn, raised
by Mr. lsaac A. Paol, .-f (1hicagn. Thi- ciigraving
is liaif the~ naturai size of thec floiver, and sîxoivs a

sinloblom t he cf, if~sie.Mr. Pool says of
it -"I Many of its Lunchxes of blooma hava bevn eut,
avcraging five te six luchies in diameter, wlilce
hundreds of single florets liave actualiy bcxx found
te ineasure one and tlhrce-qtxart,#.rs, and eveti one
and sevcn-eigliths inches ini diameter. A strikzing
pecuiiarity in its mode of flowering, is the fart that
it holds its- florets tili ail arc deveioped. As many
as forty-two have been countcd on a single buncli or

stem flîiY opelled at one time. During the intense
heat of last suinîîxcr, whcen ail other Geraniums
ftilecd in inooin, titis was a inassof scarlut constantly.
'hrix lor is a decar, brilliit sarlet, ivitlia shading
of -%hlitc on the under side of the flowrets. Thc
habit of thie plant is stroug and vigorous; growth
uiprighi naking it vvry desirable for bcdding-. The
leavvs are brighit grven, aud se fulil and round, that
wlivre the edges incet they overlap, makzing thcm
look as thmighi the. foot-stailk came from their
centre. As a bouqiiet floweri, in mass or by single
florcts, it is very beauitiftil; and rexnembcring the
loose, straggiing. five or six florets at a time, on our
old scarlets, ivitli their narrov petais, titis seems
te bcloug, te sonie other trihe, of plants, so fine is fixe
cffcct of ite great nuniber oflowcrs open at one time."1
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0-ARDEN SUMME R-HOUSE.
No gardon is complote without a summor-house style of pavillon for a gardon or small park.

of some kind in it. A rude, simple support for a Baskets of hauging flowers may bc suspended -rom
few trailing vines or climbing plants, is butter than thc top, and ecpurs may bc plantod near it, so, as.
niotbing; but there is ample scope for tho exorcise to, rua ovur it and add to its beauty and protection.
of Liste and tho dlsplay of artistic gcnius ia the Lt may be olaborately ornate or quite plain, accord-
erection of these pleasant retreats. Th. above ing to the moans or teste of the builder.
ongraving reprosonts a very protty and attractive

THE TIELIOTROPE.

FEw tropical flowers arc so dear to amateur
fiorists as tlîis pet of window and tiummoer gardons.
Like the mignonotte, it boasts of littie beauty; its
fliwcr8, thougli in largc cluIîters, arc insignificant,
and vary froîn a dark purple to white; but its
doudtous fragrance is unequalled. Lt 18 not of a
cloying swcetness, like the hyacinth and lilae, but
its odors are rcfreshing, amd a rooin purfuined witlî
thein- is very agreeable. It has a fragrance re-
sembling vanilla.

The Hcliotrope was introduced into England in
1757; it was brought from. lcru. Vast thickcts of
it grow wild on the -Himalaya Mountains. The
-wild varicties are white, or lavender-colored; and
the kind first introduced into favor is still callcd
Jleliolropium Pertivianum. Florists have succecd
ia deepening the shades, but no ncw colors have
been produced This plant is an universal favoriti.

fly carefuil pruning it can be trainod into a fine
standard-that, is, a single stemn, fromi tw.o to five
fect high, with a bushy bonad filled with clusters of
fiowers. Again it is trained to run likze a vine, and
walls or trellises are adornod with its long branches
and lovely fiowers. RAND, ÎU bis ",Flowers for the
Parlor,"I says :-i- We have scen tbemn ia parlors in
large tubs on wvheels, and from. eighit to ton fect
high. Sucli plants are in thcmselves bouquets of
beauty, being alwtays covered with fiowers. Train
thie main stems of a plant to a trellis, <nid lut the
branches droop naturallyl as they will gracefully.

The plant bears the knife well and breaks freely, Bo-
it can be trainod into any shape."

The heliotrope loves the sun, an6, as its L.Ime,
denotes, turus to it adcoringly. The ieast frost
blackens and destroys it, but it will fiower well -in
a temperaturo of GO'. The green fiy or scaly bug
ap)lroacbe sIave s ; .u ta minute pest, the red
spider, wilI lide undor them, and feed upon their
juices. Frequcnt showerings and a danp, atmos-
phere wvill rout him. The plants are easiiy propa-
gated. Cuttings strike quickly, cither in sand or
ivator, aud a large bcd of them in a garden: or lawn
are indispons:'1ble for summer bouquets and vases.
If sevoral varictios are grouped together, a very
good efi'ct isobtainod. The dark-estspecios is "Mr.
KEeiffer," and it blooms abundantly in the ground.
ciMad P.arker" is a fino dark variety.. 1Corymbola"l
has a liglit fliwer ; "Mlaad. Rendatler"I is of a very
compact habit; fiowors liglht lavender. "Reine do
Heliotrope I is also vcry fine.

Some varioties are quite dwari, liko the IlTom
'rhumb"I Goraniums, as theic "Jersey Belle," which
is desirable for tlie outside row of a choie of these,
plants. IlTriomphe de Seigo " is of a very robust
habit, "rowing quite tali, and producing immense
trusses of fiowers; but they are not s0 plontiful- as
the othor species, and are a little less odorous.

.Any ricli potting soul will grow this plant to
perfection; turfy loam, ýwitlî a little sand, is good
for it; it likos liquid inanures and a ricli top
dressing.-Cor. Rural New York.
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CLASSIFICATION 0F FLOWERS. shine more or bass. M lien about two !nrice
highi, they shiould he thiniied out, hy transplanting

Vick, iii bis catalogue for 1870, lias flhc followinlg: a part of tliein, insonîiucli thiat thjey caniigr*oýv stocky
TlUo flowers ustrnlly grown froin sods arc lier-, and st.roîîg; in whlich case, the blossoins iill bc

baceous Poeiiiails, flielilials, alld Annullals. carlicr and mnore perfcct. As a general rule, sowv.
liardv bulbs? Ilke tulips, crocuses, aud hiyaciaths 1 ev'd about tlic saine tixue farîncis plant thecir coyn

sliould île Plantud, ini the aliun. Tender or 8111' Stili, they iay bc soivn carlier, as toinatocs and
mier bulbs, Ilke tUe gladiolivq, tifbv'rose, ,,,d tigi.r cabbagx tire, under glass, or iii boxes iii the h-itchen

floiver, nust bc set out iii the spriîîg. o wîvndoiw, alla tlus u carlier in flowering.
lierbaceous I'ercnnials arc plaiits ilîicli dlie down I-

to the ground every Auituinx, but the roots continue O T G WPRZ CELRYto live, and new branches and flower steuis arci0WT-(O RIECE-Y
tlirovn UI for inany years. Soîule conîtiue indefi-

l'u otier (lc ater~' r ,.,.* A correspondent of the Gzirdleiei's CIroid-l, Nvho
nitciy, bu hrs(i fte lrc o four years,îh li s bensceau1n)t~iin is )ic o
the SYeet \Villiain ; but if the roots ar divided ba rvct for cesfi inotîîaugfrý; rze o
evcry yeiw, tliey will continue to live and inerease. cccr fo naY years, 5fty5:-"itt is ivcîl kinown

Thes ar caled ,npejrotpernnïls.that, in its natural habits, eelcry dclip lits in'a inoist,Thes ar caled iiierfeipe-eiltiae. sliady spot; an(1 it even tlives weil %vlhcre its roots
fliennials flower the second alla oftcn the tlii' ar inoistened by a ruiîîing streain, overlîung ivitli

ycar, and tlue» die, Ille the liollyliock; but tiiese hruslîwood. Frein tlîis it niiglît bc iîîfeîrred( tlîat
niay ho pruserved hy dividing the m'ots. ithe plant wvas averse to the sun's influence, but it is

Annuals floNver the firsteason, perfect thecir seeds flot so whcîîn under cultivation, as pr(>hably cvery
aîîc theon die. Soine v'aricties tbat arc growîî as one knowvs. Stili tue prinicilple nîuist îîot hoignorcd,
annuals iii a îîortlîern cliiuatc, are either perexiniais, as I liavc provcd in practice tlîat celcry will1 groiw
or biennials in tlheir southern hione, wlîere tlere! mucli botter if I shade it, if, at tie saine tiine, I
are no severe Nvinter frosts. This is truc of the witliold wvatcr; while if I give neitior shading
verbena, niarvel of Perti, etc. As aninuals * flower nor waiter, it -%ould flot grow 't ail iii hot suinny
in a fcev iveeos or inonths at most after being plantud, wcatlicr. The secret, tlî-u, of growving celery, is to
and eau always bc depended upon foir a brilliant lielp it bountifully suppîîed wvitli iv'ater, and it wvill
show, tliey have always boca deservedly popular,, groiv, whetlicr in sun or sliade."1 After saying that
and cadli ycar always inakies a great inîiprovemrent lie îîrefurs Turner's Incoinparable Dwvarf Whiite to
in our list of fineo annuals. With a proper arranige- aIl otlîer varicties, and giving bis reasons for so
ment, a continuous bloomû nay be hept lnp froxu doing, hoe proceds as follows :
carly in July until frost.' - lAfter nîy plants have heen set a wcek, I com-

Annuals arc classed as hiardy, hîalf-hardy, and mnence whmat 1 cal my aumner treanmcîa - that la,
tender. lia. dy aunutals are tiiose that, I ike the to yurudtî wtiasolmaot i oss
larkspur,candi -tuft, etc., inay be sowu in the autuinu tcnc sro a tick pasthy afreqntde o stong
or very early in the spring, lu th,- opün ground. anre o a t1r. iat yfetct oe fsrn
The half-liardy varieties will not endure frost, and mrte ar.1keep the soil in ths state hy
should flot bc sown in the open grotind uiitil danger1 glvig "'orevtrevytieIfnthsufc

frotherosisoer.Thetener nnuls encall gettixiga little dry. In fine dr3 îng wcather I wator
from te fstt i avr ho tede rin nnul gcer- cvcry uiorning; in duil damnp iucatlmer, onily every
fecine arndg i a bot-bcd sto in tiioeni tou C<-oher day. But, once for ail, let nie say tbat what-

fectonandshold ot c se intueope grundever stage the plants are in aftcr hcing taken from
untl te uater s qxtewam. lîecypea vie Lmegreen-liousr nover go to bed withmout damping

and the sensitivic plant belong to this elass; but, the caves f, .j the nose of a fine ivater pot. 1 do
fortunately, vcry fu of our fine aunuals. Somo of this even iwhen thoy are in the tronches. If I givo
thomu do tolerably well if sowvn ia the open ground the roots a good soaking, I nover consider xny work
tho latt ~r part of May, but very great succcss is flot done of an cvcning until the tops have had their

to b oxpcte in his ay.usual sprinkîe; for I helievo tlîo leaves of ccbery
absorb a deal of nioisture during the night. Clcar

MIAKING FLOWEII SEEDS GIIOW. watcr is butter tlîaxs noue; but inanure wvater is
always to bc uscd if it can be got; and, with plenty

Chas. D. Copoland; a liortieulturist, furnishes us of that, 3-ou necd not fenr oven a tropical suri.
'with tho following hints, for the inexpcrienced in ytrnhsaepprcintesalwY
cnltivating flowers. lIe &'i> s these thinga arc in- with about four inches of rottxed mnanure nxixed uP
dispensable for success in growving flouers: with the soil. I tio up ca&h plant ioosoly froni

1. The soil mnust ho miade mellow, and ho pulver- time to time as it advanccs in groNvth, to save its
ized asfineas possible, if naturallycoarse and luxnpy; blowing about; 'butlI put no carth to it until I have
thon snll sceds sliould, bo covered very tîxinîy; got the heiglit of grovth rcquired. ilany people
not more than one-eighth of an inch, by sifting on like the hit-by-bit way of earthing celery ; but nover
fine eartb, and pressing it down gcntly with a board 'as greater mistake coînmitted, especially during
or shingle. the summer months, for it must have water during

2.Teednuthketmltbunt that time, if you expeot it to grow; and lioiv oan it
4b. sTrnkin ou must r gnt]yi, bntowrd %v'et get it if the trench is filled -%vith soil? I grow onby srinlin onwate getly toardevening, as fast as possible, and just six wveeks before the

every dry day, until te plants hegin to corneO up. show I put up te whole bulk of carth at oncel3. The ground should be shaded in soine way, whicli bleaches it very nicely by tUe time 1 want
to prevenit the hot sun troni shining uptu the bcd, it. Such is my .system of grawing prize celery,
xntil the plan ts are up, and have acquired a little which bas uever failed since Icbarned what COn-
strength. Aftcr that, they should onjoy the sun- stitutes an article fit for taUle'>
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GARDEN GLEANINGS.

TUASI'AsTxo vili bu more successful if thu
hiole inito ivhich the, plant is to bc set is finit filod
ivitlh ýVater, to thoroughly wct the soul.

CîlîcÂco is joyfully duvouring strawberrics, sai-
mon,ý caulifloNvurs and othur luscious esculunts, pur
refrigerator car froni San Francisco.

Mit. Tiumas COUTIIET bas Sent tho Indinnola
(Texas.) Balilin a cauliflowcr raised in his gardon
iii tliat citi', the solid bcid of wvhicli weighued nine
pouinds. 'T'hcrc ierc soveral largocr, one of wvhiclh,
catixu, ivcighced fifteun pounids.

To kccp bugs off froin vines ake straiv or
]tay, froc froin secd; if coarse, cut it short; cover

tevines as soon ns out of the ground; the vines
Mif it easily. It kccps the bugs on;j ami on lighit

souls provres a capital muidh, and serves as a good
cent of manure. It ms easy, practical, iusdul and
requires no remnovai.

INi a rucent cssay rcad at onu of the Wecstern
llorticuiturni meetings, the originator gave thc as-
tounding information that Il Greuce and Romue cul-
tivatcd the peair at an early day,and that now there,
ivere more than tue. incled varicties fit for thu
table." Soincbody ouglit to scnd that souicty a
COpy of Dowvning's iast editton, ta wluch somewlicre
near one thousand varieties are described, nd
xnnny arc oniittcd probably bucause they arc not in
Miis couiitry.

IN bis work on Pear Culture, Quin says that the
trecs may bce set out in spring as soon as the
ground is in condition to bu worlicd, and until the
leaf-buds are partîaliy unfoided. Hue has frcquuntly
transpinntcd puar trucs whuen in full icaf ivithout
the loss of n trc. This can only bu done by care-
fui handling, severe pruning, and tnuiching the
ground soon afttr thc trucs arc put into pince.

As Arkansas correspondent of tle Soithlern Ciflti-
vator writcs that lis gardun was ovcrrun with bugs,
and thuru was dangui tInt thu vines wouid ail go,
when hie rctnovcd to, thc gardon a lien and full
brood of chiekens hiaif the si.-c c f partridges.The lien
-%vas confincd la the coop and t'ie chicks allowcd to
ruti, and la two days not a bug couid bu found in

tegardun.
A coRREsPONDENT Of thu M1aClen2eMt P10oughmOn

says that few pursons sera to bu awvare of the ima-
portance of planting only good, strong, well grewn
plants and trucs, whiie the many, as a rule, purchasu
those of infériur quality because thcy caa bu bougît
at a lcss price. This is a great oversiglit and in tIc
end a very expensive sort of ccoaomy, if it can bu
calied by that ame.

TumE is nothing beautiftil about aay tond, but
God bas mnade hlm of great use to mnan. Shak-speearu
says tînt there, is a precious jewel idlthu toad's head.
As we 'vatchod these loin ely creaturus amnong the
squash and cucumbur vines, wve flnd the jewei in the
storinacli in the shape of a good appetite for bugs
andworms. Tonds are among our bi st frignds and
should have full freedoni in the gardon.

Tm Country Gentleman lins a cutt of the nuwiy
introducud fiower, Silene pendula var ruberrinmrz.
\%Vhe-a in full blo8m titis plant presenits a rumarl-able
appearance, the flower beitig of a bright carmine.
The branches instuad of being green are a brownish
red, wbich spreads over the leaves and calyx, giving

thc ivlholc q strilzing aspect quitu diffcrcnt froxa tînt
of tIc old Silenep)endutlr.

TUrE EÂItI So11lNîFUItT]l CAnGE ii a. new Ger-
mn cabbagu recently broughit out in titis country
It is thc inrgest of thc enriy <Iutnheads3, dees not
lt.ad vury soiid, and is inuicl buttur adnpted to
sumninur aîtd fali than wvintur ube. il ulticf value-
if it possessus nny ovur cnbbtLges now ia cultivation
-8 to bu fourni in its oarliness and large sizu,
gtowing froin ten to ciglteea inclues in diametoer,
and repruscntcd ns bcing vcry tender, siicut and
froc frointuiy strong flavor.

Gaiinani's Jlc3suenger say-s tlint ratlishes mny bu
gyrown in a few cinys by the following plan :-Soalc
soinu g-ood sccd in wvater for tweaty-four hiours; then
put thucn into a bag ami expose to te Sun. Ia the
course of the (iay gerin ation xvili comence. The
sced miust then bu soiva la a ivcl1 manured biot-bcd,
and ivatered froin Lime to timu wvith luk-e wvarm
ivatcr. By this troatasent, radislios w~ill, in a very
Short Lim-e, acquiru a sufficient bulk, and bu, good te
cat.

TusE Cermniltoiv7 Telegrapi, says titat cvory fanmer
slitilddo lis owN grafting,. IL is a vcîyeasy opur-
ation ivliun once understood. A Sharp Pen knifu
and a good fine saw are indispensable. Split the
stock so that thc bark shall not bu bruised, malze
te dion Nvudgu-shapud boLli ways, prescrrru the bnrk

uninjurud, and plaue the rimn of the ivood of both
stock and cion exactiy toguther 80 tîtat te suip oaa
iitcrminglc. Thieru is ne danger of failuru if the
graft is propcriy waxed.

IN tîte cuitivation of Garden ci ops, the hc and
rake slîouid bu kept continunlly at work. Weeds
thuuid bu taikua in haud bufure they are barcly eut
of the suud-lcnf, and onu-Iif the usuai labor of
vogutablu gardcning wvill 'bu avoided. Roeing or
unrthinig up of most gardon crops is of immense
advautagu in nunriy evury case. Onu wouid suppose
titat in our bot cirate fiat-culture wouid bu niuch
more beneficini;. but a fair trial, say on -vcry other
row of a bed of calibages, wiii show a great differ-
once ia favor of the eartîcd up plants,

IN sctting eut fruit or shade trocs, great care
should bu takcu to make thc boies wider tianthe
rmots. Some persous make sranli bobes and bend'
tIe roots into thcm; this is a lad practicu. Trees'-
silould bu set eut vury littie deuper than thuy stood
ia thc nursery. If the bobes bave been made too
deup thcy shouid bu filucd up se as to raise the trees
te thc correct level. Damaged roots shouid lie cut
away, thc Inifu buîng drawn frein thc crown, the
cuts fncing dowaward. Somu nulh compost should
bu put inte tIc hoics when fiiling thora. Cut the
branches back, ienvlng culy thrce or four buds of
tie iast year's growth.

Tirs French way of raising tomatees coasists la
cutting dowa thc stuma te thc first cluster of fiowvers
as soon ns the latter bocomnes visible. This causes
Lhe sap te lie ferced into, tie twe, buds irmudiately,
beiow thc cluster whicb soon pusi eut strongly and
forn another cluster of flowens cadi. These
branchus arc thon cut down tie the flowers. and this:
is donu succussivciy. By this nieans tfie plants
become stocky dwarf biishes about 18 inches 11gb.
Sticks or string are stnetched honlzontally aiong. the
plants to, keep them off the gnouad. Ali laterais;
that have ne flcwers are cut cff. Fruit cf largresize-
and excellent quaiity is obtained ia this way.
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(9?1r (%ulitrg.
AGBIOULTURAL AND IIOR1TIOULTURAL

SOCIETIES IN ONTARIO) 1870, AND

THEIR SEORETARIES.

[N. B4.-El ectoral Division Societies are printed
In MÂLL CÂPITALS, the rcat arc Township Socicties.]
AD*i)II(iTo-J. B3. Aylsworth, Newburgb.
Cnmden-J. B. Avlsworth, Nnbrh
Lou-liboro'-NV. i3oyce, Loughiboro'.
Port>Înd--J. Cooke, llarrowtanxllx.
Shlxailld-J. AylswNorlx, 1ainw-orth.
ALGouÂ-0. J.*Bilamplon, Satiît Ste Marie.
làltKIvT, N-R. L. Dickson, Panis.
B3rantford-Il. ixnlacli, Catitsi-jite.
Dumifries, S-H1. Ilart. Paris.
Onondaga-WV. flurrill, jr., Onondaga.
raris Ilortilt.xrai Soiiety-ti. hlart, Paris.
BRnANT, S-fl. 3MclZy, B3rantford.
lluiford-J. Binghiani, Ihurford.
.Brantford Hlorticultural Society-B. P. Fitch, B3rantford.
33nuox, N-J. Saumlars. Paisley.
.Arran-J. N. Gardner, Invcrznay.

llruc-il. urray Undrwood.
Elderslie-M%. 31acninara, Paisley.

Sagcn l oy, Norroanton.
flaucE, S-A. St. L. ŽJlaclnitosh, Walkerton.
lhraut-A%. St. L. Macintoshx, Walkerton.
Carrick-D. 31cLan, Mildmay3.
Ctilross-J. Fraser, Tcesiwator.
Grccnock--J. Ctmningliam. Grcenock.
]luron-T. Wilson, Kincardine.~IÇncardinc-T. Blradlcy Bcrvie.
1IZnocs-R. L. lunter, ~lucknow.
flOTVsELL-W. Latimer Scîton.
]Euphomia and Dawn-1. Ùniswcýrtl, Florence.
Iloward-J. Doick, Mforlpcth.
Orford-J. ]31xe, Duart.
Zona-C. W. Conover, Blothwell.

~ tCVIED B3. Joncs, l3rockville.
ATtETN A.S.W'oodburn Ottawa.

3March-Wi. J. Monck, South S[nnk.
Fitzroy-T. G. Somnerville, Hlubbelt's Falls.
lluntley-W. Revin"ton, Carp.
Ottawa-A. S, Woodbnron, Ottawn.
Cnwau-J. Allen, Mono Mulîs.
Adjala-J. C. Hart, Keemansville.

FAlbion-L. N. Bolltn, Albion.
Calldon-D. Kirlcwood, Rockside.
Mono-J. Anderson, Orange,.ille.
Coi L,,i.AL-J. S. 1Mcflougall. Cornw-all.
DUNDAS-A. G. Macdont-ll, Morrisburg.
Mdatilda-A. Harlnass, Iroquois.
Mountain-R. Sîxaver South Mountain.
Willlamsburghi-W. Whlittaker, Wllliamsburgb,.
Wiathiester--J. P. Gibbons, Winchester.
Dzma&m, E-J. Foott, Port Hope.
Cavin--J. W. Sootîxaran, Mllilbreook-.
HIope--R. Dicksou, Port Hope.
Manvers--A. Ryley, Bcîbany.
Port Ilopellorticuttural ý3ociety-J.SJc-hnstone, Portflope.
Duntua, W-ht. Wîndatl, Bownianvllle.
Cartwri>ht-T. Parr, Cartwright.
Clark-,Y. L. Tusker, Orono.
Darltagtoa-ll. Windeatt, Bowmanvihle.
h3owmanville ilorticultural Society-W. R. Climie, 330w-

matixvlle.
ELGN, 11-11. F. Ellis, St. Thxomas.
Bayham-R. L. MeCally, Vienna.
Dorebester, S-Mý. Fullarlen, Lyoais.
Malatide -R. Wrd, Aylmner.
Yarraoutl-L. S. Leenard, St. Thomnas.
ELoin -. APlrt, lona.
Aldboro'-R. Contes, Rodney.
Sonthwold and Duwc-.A. Philpot, loua.
EssEx-II. fiotford, Ainlierstbiirgli.
Colebater-WV. Grubb, Colchester.
<hosfteld -& Mersia-- Paluxer, Lcamington.

Maiatoo &Saxd~vchE-T. F. K-ane, Maidstone.
3faiden & Anderson-il. flotsford, Amhcr2tbitrgh.
llochester-J. A. 'lgan, -tophestar.
Tilbury, W-J. P. Dadd, Trudell.-
FRO.ýTzn.Ac-J. Simpson, Izingo.;ton.
Pittsbiurgli-R. J. 31il ,on, Kingston.
Storriiigon-J. Conlin, Invcrar-.
%Volre Island--I. 0. Ili1cl1ccrk. Wonlfe Islaud.

GLxNuÂstity-T. 3lDcDnel, Willianxstown.
Clxarlotteznburgh &~ Lancaster -T.)cDoiiell, Willlaxnstown.

Lochitel & Klnyon-A. Mefloncil, Lochiel.
GstENviLLu, S-T. J. Tracey, Prescott.
Edwardsburgh-J. Robertson, Spcucervtllc.
Gnrta, S-S. C. Legato, Durhmam.
Artcmesla-J. Il. lîcard, Flcskerton.
Egremont,-D. Allait, Hlolttein.

Melnctionil.Jarvio, Ilorning's Mills.
Osproy-J. Ganiev, Maxwell.
P>roton-A. MePhiersoii, Cedarville.
HÀALxMIrND-J. Youing, York.
Dun & Cayuga, S-T. &. Hlamilton, Dunville..
Rtainohan- ,'. Law, Ralnhsm Centre
Sencet, Oniedia, & Caynga N-F. N. Nelles, York.
Wa1'lpole-R. W. Iicwvett, bleapside.
ILAxiro,;-N. C. l3caty. Oiaogh.

Esusn-.Murray, Esi esitng.
Nas8aga-,cya-S. L. <.ister,ýNasqagawcya.
Nelson-It. Miller. Nelson.
TJrafzilgar-ll. MN. Switzer, Palernio.
IIKNIILTON-b'. V. Blruce, flamnillon.
HlAsT1sos, N-J. J. Ryan, Wcse:t 11untingdon.
Dungannon & Faraday-lt> Harding, Yorkz River.
Madoc-C. Grenmi, Madoe
HlASTINGS, E -P. IL ])nhi, 'Belleville.
Thurlcnv-E. Di. NleCreiay, Thurlow.
Ty-endinngat-C. Anderson, M1elrose.
HIASTINGS, W

t
-D. KileSOn, fielleVIlle.

11unoN, S-11. Love, Sr., Ilis Green.
Ilay-1. Blrown, Zurich.
Staitl.ey-J. Walker, VTarna.
Stephen-J. Greci>awaviy, Exeter.

Tikerinih-W MconiclEginondvllle.
7Usbornce-J. Grcxaway, E xeter.
Goderich Hlorticultural Socicty-A. MecRoss, Godcrich.
]luito, N-S. Ilalcomston Clinton.
Aslellcld & MWawanosh-J. )Robcrts, Dir'gannon.
Orcy-fl. Stewart, Aileyville.
]Iowick-W. Laurie, Wroxecr.
Morris-W. Wilson, BIlythe.
Wawanosh, E--J. Il. Tia3ylor,%trcstflcld.
HENT-J. Hlart, Chathamf.
Cliatham-J. 11111e, Jr., Wýallaceburgb.
]larwicli-NW. R. Felloivs, Ilarwvil.
itgleigit-A. White, Chiaring Cross.
Tilbury, E--J. Irletclier, Tilbury Eat.
K!NGSTONz-A. J. flriggs, Kingston.
LA3MTON-E. Watson, Sarniat.
]hosanquct-M. Watson, Widder Station.
Brooks-EB. Jhowlby, Napier.
Entniskillen--J. Ilendra, Ossian.
Moore--Il. J. Miller, Coriinna.
Plyoipton-J. Simpson, Aberarder.
Sombra-P. Cattenach, Sombra.
Warivick-G. ISmlli. Warwlck,.
LANAitx, N.-W. Thompson. Almonte.
Dalliousic-J. Donald, àMcDonald's Corners.
Lanark-J Stewart, Middleville.
Plakeiiiiam-J Donald, McDonald's Corners.
LANÂLRK, S-A. Camopbell, Perth.
Bcckwitii-R. Bell. Carleton Place.
Montaguc-E. Cîxalmers, Smith'ls.Falîs.
LEEDs t GnENV'ILI.L, N-H. McCrea, Frankvlle.
Gower, S-Il. McCrea, Frankville.
Kittey and Elmslle-S. Clialmers, Smltli's Falle.
M7olford--J. Cooldge, Eastouas Corncrs.
LEL-Ds, S-W. Brough, Gananoque.
Crosby, N-R. A. Preston, Newboro'.
Lxinsdown-W. Thomson, Lausdowa,
Yonge & Escott-l. C. Alquire, Farmersvlllo..
LENNox-0. James, Napanee.
Audiorst Island-J. Hlitchiins.Emer.ald.
Erncstowa-R. Aylswortx, Odessa.
Frederickc3burghI, N-WV. N. Dollar, Napanee.
Frederlceburgli, S, & Adolptsustowa-A. Nielsea, Sand-

hurst.
Riclxmond-P. D. Sweet. Selby.
LoscnoN--W. Mcl3nide, London.

IlCLNJ . Besy, St. Catharines.
Clinlon--J. C. Kerr. Ilcamiville.
Grantlxnm-W. H1. Emmett, St. Catharince.
Grirmsby-J. T.-bllidleton, Grimsby.
Loutli-J. Pawuinr -Port Dalhousie.
MIDDLESPX, N-W. I. Atklnson, Milsa Craig.
Adelalde--A. 1>reston, Adelalde.
Jldlpblll-J. S. lodglns, Granton.
Lobe-J. Irviino, Lobo.
MceGlllivrny-R. Shouits9, lcGilllvray.
Wllilams, -T. Slxlpley, Failklrhk.
Williamns, W-J. Dawson, Sylvan.
IliDDLr.sEx, E-HI. Anderson, -London.
Dorchester, N-J. B3. Laue, Dorchiester Station.
London-R.Orr Arv
Nlszouni, W-W. Le(a,*Tlorndale.

WestInstr-T.Fleming, London.
MIDDLsaXW~-J.Keifer, Stratlxroy.
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Caradoe-W. E. Sawvyer, Mount Bridges.
Ekfrld-A. flougIas8, Longwood.
Miedcalf&ý-1. RUfcliards, Strathroy.

Mosa-A. Thomson, Wardsvlllo.
3loNoxt-S. T. ioluxes, Wellandport.
Calstor-T. Pearson, Ablngton.
Galn8tboro'-S. Xinnedy, St. Ann'8.
PoIha-n-C. A. Duiffin, ÈeiNvlck.
Walufleet-J. Priestnian, Mûr8lhvlllo.
Western Branchi (Dtlunville)-W. Bratind,Duvl.
NiÂoÂRÂ-A. Servod, Niagarn.
NORTItUMIIIIIILAND-11. P. Hurlburt, Wark-sworth.
Brighton-M. Mordon, Brighiton.
Crauxaho--W. Easton, Coiborne.
Murray-fl. Fieldiionse, RoBa.
Pcrey-R. P. Hlurlburt, %Varlc8wortli.
Soymou-J. (lark, Burnbrae.
NORtTlIU.Md)EnLAND, W.-O. Bourn, Cobourg.
Alnwlck-J. Thiackeray, Rosemath-
Ilaldimand-J. Gillardl, Grafion.
laniton-R. Oullas, Cobourg.

Cobourg Ilorticulrul Sociuty-?LD. Brodie, Cobourg.
NOItFOLx, N-fl. W. Freeman, Simcoe.
-Middleton-J. C. Il. ilerran, Courtland.
Towvnsend-Il. Slaglit, Tow'nsend Contre.
Winidham-D. W,. Frci mu n Si mcoc.
NORFOLKC, S-A. W. Smith,'Slmcue.
Clharlotteville--L. Il. Montra p, Vittoria.
Wal3inglian-J. fi.11organ, Plousant Ili11.
Woodlinuse-T. 1%. Enland. Port fover.
ONTABTo, N.-J Charistie, Manchester.
Brock--T. Il. Gleindcniiugi, ]lrock,
Tlîorah-N F. Pattorsan, Boas-orlon.
Reacli and àclizog-J. Chrietie. 31anchester.
'Uxbridge-A. Todd, Gaodwood.
Scott-A. Turner, Ashwvorth.
Mura and Kruma-G. Boulton Atherley.
ONTAHIO, S-G. Rob)son, Whitby.
Pickering-J. Blrown P~ickering'
Wititby-J. Wills 'hxitby. "*
OXFORD, N-R. WV. Sa'%vtiil, WVdodstock.
Blandford-J. Oliver, Ratlîo.
Blcnlheim-W. Kcey, ltichwvood.
Nissonri, E-J. W. Robinson. Nintore.
Zorra, Eý-R. Camnpbell, Jr., Stratliallan.
Zorra, WV-J. M1inno. Embro.
OxFORD, S-R. T. Willilams, Culloden.
Derchain-R. T. Williams, Culloden.
Norwichi, N-W. S. Scarif, Norwich.
Norwich, S-A. B. Moore Ottervilto.
Oxford, N & W-W. Il. IL. Gane, Ingersoll.
Oxford, E-T. Il. Arnxcll, Vandccur.
PEEL-D. L. Scott, B3ramspton.
(lare of Toronto-J. Linton, Huamber.
Toronto-T.!. Di. King, Cooksvillc.
PÈI1 N.-S. Campbell, Stratford.
Elma-iD. Falconer, Ncwry.
Logan-T. Cvnv icel
Mornington- S. Wîîlaly, West's Corners.
WValac-J. C. Tilt, Listowell.
PEnT11, S-W. N. Ford, St. Mury's.
Fullarton-W. Davidson, Carlingaord.
flibbert-J. -McCtirdy. Staffa.
PETERnORO', E -W. E. Poxburgh, Norwod.
Asphodel & Belmont-W. E. Raxburcgh, Norwood.
Dummer and Douro-W. Snellgrove usw
Dysart--J. Irivîi, llaliburton. 0 

c rs.
Oinnabee-:%. Campbell, Keeno.
PEEssoRo', W-J. Carne,"ie, Jr., Peterboro'.
Mon.,,,aha-J. RiddL-ll, Centrovillc.
Smithî & N onrm-.S. flan, flridgworth.
Peterboro' florticailtural Societv-S. Balmer, Petcrboro.'
PRESCOTT-J. Shields. Vanktet-khili.
Calcdonia-J. U. Bradley, Fenaghoaie.
Longucîl & E anti W Ilawksbnry--S. Cass, Vaukleckhill.
Plantugenet, N-Il. Snmith, N. Pluntagenet.

Pluntagenet, S-A M cLean. Rliceville.
PJiNcE EDwARO-J. P. Roblin, Picton.
Amcliasburg-,IJ.. f mmond 31ountain View.

SopliasburghI-A. Grecloy, Deemorestvlte.
Picton Ilorticultural Soeicty--T. J3og, Picton.
ReNIE.Wt, N-N. W. Jackson, ýVesîmoeath.
Rosa-R. Allen, Cobden. 1
RENPREIV, S-.ML renRnfrcwv.
Admaston-A. Brown, Adinast-'n.
Grattait & Wilberfurct-S. G. Lynn, Egauville.
McNab-A. Hlamilton, Balnxer's Island.
RUSSEL-Ira Morgan, Osgoode.
,Clarenco--G. Edwards, Clarence.
Cumnbcrland-C. Ilua ter, Cumberland.
Gioutcester-J. Johanston, Jr., Ottawa.
Osgoode--J. Cowan, Voernon.
Russell-E. F. Soneke, Russell.
*SflCÔE, N--J. Thlomas, Edgar.

«Medonto & Élos-W. Hlarvey, Elmadale.
Nottawasaga-fl. M. Frame, Glenhuron.
Orillla-G. Tredhope, Rugby.
Oro-J Thomat; Edgar.
Tiny &~ Tay-O. hRo8s, P*enetaugulshcene.
Sunnldale-A. llslop, Stayner.
Vespra-G. Snenth, 31ldhurst.
SîsocoE, S-WV. M. Stevens-on, Bradford.
Esca-WV Armpon Tlioruton.
Glvilllmlury, W-W. M. Stevenson, Bradford.,
Inuedfll-T. Mýaconky, Lefrov.
31utme-J. A. Love, WcstEs, sa.
Tecum8ethi-S. Walker, Penville.
Tosorontio--G. Cummnxlrr Rosemont.
STORMNTo'-G. Sis-aver, WatleB.
riincls-W. Jahustone, Cltryst1er.
Osnabruck-G. Sijavor, Wales.
ToRtONTO-Wý. Edsvurdts, Toronto.
VICTORIA, N--J. lMeTag,gart, Kirkfleld.
Bextey, Suxton t f igby-S. CorbittýOkil
El don-G. W. M1iller, Woodvitle.t 1 Okl.
Ftenelon--J. Di. Naylor, Fenclors Falls.
:Mfuskoka-J. B. ]3rowning, Bracebridgo.
VICTORIA, S-W. J. ThlrkeI Lindsay.
Eînily--J. R McNeeNile, (Jmemo.
31ariposa-J. WVeir, Oakvood.
Oys-E. Gregory, Lindsay.
Vertlum-W . B3. Read, Jiobenygon,,Lindmay florticultural Soclety-E. Gregory, Linasay.
WATrEnr.oo, N-M. Springer, WVaterloo.
Wollesley-G. Oaklcy, Crossliili.
Woolivicli-J. Hall. Wlnterbourne.
WATERLOO, S-A. Mfacgregor, Gait.
WELLA»-A.. Rendi, Crowland.
flertio-E. A. flickout, Point A]ibino.
Crowtau<t-J. Melnt)yre, Crowvland.
flimber8tono-T. Tlaompson, Hutmberstone.
Stamiford-1t. Garner, frumnmondylle.
Tiiorold-IR. S poncer, Allanbiurgh.

Willughb-J.cCredte. Cliippawia.
WE£LLINOGTON, N-R. Mitchell, Arthur.
Amaranth-R. T. M,%artiin, Whittington.
Artliur-J. lies, Art'- -

3it 1A elklejohn, .arriston.
Peol-W. 'Watsona, Winficld.
M'LNOTON CENTRE-J. Beattie, riergus.
Eramosa-W. Talton, Eramosa
Erin-J. W. Burt, Conlos-by.
Garafraxa, ýv-Jr. J. DloIbin, Gamafraxa.
Garafraxa, E-E. P. Jahinstone, Reading.
Nichol-A. Gofortb, Ferîtis.
Pit1k !n,-,on-R. Croiuar, §atern.

WLLINO TON, S-G. Murlon, Guelphs.
Pustinch. J. Grant, Aberfoyle.
Guelph Hlorticulturit Society-Q IL ifrton, Gutelph.
'%%ENT'ÇwOuThî, N. Wcir. Jr., Wcst Flamboro .
Bes-erley-J. Armstrong, Rockton.
Flainboro', E-T. Stock, Waterdown.
Flambera', W-C. Durrant, West Flamboro'.
WUENTWORTII, S-W. A. Cooley, Ancaster.
Ancaster-T. Snider, Ancuster.
Barton & Glanford-C. Grey, North Glanford.
Binbrook & Sattfleet-J. Davis, Mount Alion.
YORK, N-E. Jackson, Newmnarket.
Geor-ina & -N Gwvillinibury-A. Ego, Georginu.
GwilFlaxbnýry E -A. Huighes, Sharon.

nio~..Wod, Laskey.
Wliitharchi-M;. Jones, ]3toomingîon.
'Youn, E-J. Robinison, M.Nar'klaam.
Markhn-J. Sprighit, Mlarkbamn.
Scairboro'--J. Crawford, Xalvc ri.
YoRx, W-B. Btull, York-ville.
E obicoke-W. A. Ide, laliugton.
Vanglian-T. Uratimo, Woôdbridge.
York,-J. McCarter, Toronto.

TRE NEW PIROVIbNCE OF sMUT0BA.

Sucu is thxe name, borrowcd from, Indianý myth-
olggiven to the first province carved out of the

ncw north-ivestern tcrritorics iof the Dominion..
The dimensions are abnornxally sanal: muade so for
reasons of state not altogether inscrutalile. Its.
description is this: -Coimcncing at flic intersep-_.
tion of the nincty.sevçnth nidolpraelit
the forty-ninth degrceeof-north latitude, the bpundaiy
line, running duc Nvest, je coincident with etlat f

I -.
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the United States and tle British territory, a distance
of two dcegrccs-about ninety miles and a hiaif
then northwvard along the incridional parallel of
sovcnty-ninc to latitude 50" 30'-somethinig over
one ]îundrcd aud three miles and a hlf;-then due
cast to the niiuety-scventh nieridional paralll--a
littie less than cighity-cîghit miles ;-and thon soutlî
to the point of departure. The size of the nowv
Province iil bc botter understood if we say it is,
in round numbers, ncarly a ]îundred miles square
(about 103l' hy 99j), for it is only round numbers
that can bc casily understood and rcmcmbcred.

In p',int of situation, the nowv Province may bc
callcd thic gate-way of tlie North-wcst. lis eastern
boundnry is îîearly coincident wvith the course of
the Ried Riiver of thec north. ]ietweeil this castern
baundary and the Lake of tic Woods, there is some
territory a-aîlable for sottienient; but rast of that
laite, flirctu granite formation comimences, tlio
country is of scarcely any value, exccpt for its
tiraber, of wvichl there are several varieties. And
this is truc of the whole country enst and north of
Lakte Winncpcg, wvhatever quarks and imnpostors, o

which there is just now au extraordinary crop, rnay
assert conccrning it. The new Province may be
callcd thie tenderloin of tlie North-West, in the
same sense that Cobbett called onc part of Amorica
the sirloin, and another tic slianks and shin-bones

It is unfortunate that it should, have hecui found
necessary to subject tlic very vestibule of the North-
WVest ta an exceptional treatment ; but that is
now inevitable, and we can only ponder over the
future dcvelopflicnt of the country which this
circurnstance may have. The granting of represen-
tative institutions to the nuiv Province, at tixe
outset, is pýrolb.tbly the best way of cquieting the
discontent; btit it is to ho regretted that Britishx
subjects ivho onîigratc there ivil1 bo disfranèhiscd
for a wholc ycar, and the whole political power ivili
at first ho -%iclded by the old residents, xnostlv
mnctifs, bois-bruies, or lialf-breeds, as they are
indiffcrently called, a moiety of wvhom have beexi in
open rebellion ail winter. The chances are 110w
almost reduced to a certainty that they wvil1 acccpt
the new ternis of union which this biil gives theux,
and put an cnd to thc serio-coiei spectacle of a
provisional governnxent with IlPresident " Rtiel at
its hcad, and sorne more craftv persons in the back--
ground for prompters. The fore to bc set up %vil],
in ail probability, not have to fic a single shot
Wc apprehend the Blritish Governmnt wvill insist
on the rehels rocciving tie most conciliatory truat.
ment, and thrit, except the murderers of Scott2 if
they eau hc found and leckally convictcd, nobody
will be hurt. That is the present prospect; and
thougli it does flot satisfy revenge, it is immcl
clearer than that w]iih lins just passcd away.

The rescrvation of one million four hundrcd
thousand acres for the half-brceds, flot en llloc, but
li scattered fragments, is ini itself objectionable;
but it is part of the price which. the Ottawa Gov-
crnmenthas thought itadvisablc to pay for peaceable
possession of the tcrritory. This reservation

is for ail the half-brccds of thc tcrritory; aud it is
anomalous thiat thiose at the distance of five or six
liundred miles should get it bore. The question of
thicir legal riglit to any resorvation necd not ho
discussed. In any case, a large portion cf tic soit
of the territory ivill have ta ho grantcd free ta
settiers, and it is not unreasonabie thiat tlie chiildren
of tlie original settiers shîould. be guarantecd a home
near thecir parents and relatives. But it is difficuit
ta understand wliy tlîat part of the population
w'hich is miot of mixed blood should ho denicd tlie
samie priviiege. Ill-naturcd people inay say this is
rc-warding rebeis and punishing the loyal; and if it
shiould. corne to ho bolievcd tlat rebellion is the onily
tlîinq that pays out tliere, the cxanpic nmay prove
contagions.

If it be necessary ta submit the Province of
Manitoba to ant excoptional trcatmient, the gmallet
it is the botter. The rcst of tixe territory can
hcercafter ho dealt with on botter tcrnis. But the
whvlole of it lias yct to be purchîased from Uic
Tudians, and thure is sonie dangcr of oxciting their
susceptibilities by aui pnssing laws ta dispose cf
tlieir lands hefore ive have (;xtinguisheud their riglit
iii them. Sonie other Riel mnay possibly enter on
tlîis inviting field. The dealiîg with the dlaims of
the Indians Nvill ho a more delicate task than, is
gonerally supposed. These errant people are con-i
stantly pushing upon one anotlicr's domain, and it
would be no new thing if wc hiad two tribos of
Indians claiming tlic saine land. Thiat aecurred in
the case af the Huron reservation in Upper Canada.
On the ground ont af wvhich thîis newv Province is
carved, the Nathîaways-popularly but crr-oncously
callcd Cros-met the Chiippcwvaysi in the latter
~part of tlic last century, and tîxe lattèr wcrc
regardcd. as intruders. Tlîey arc hoth of the saine
original stock, and arc hnown by Ainericani writers
as af tlic Algie race, a generie terni, mnade by a
contraction of thc wvard Algonquin, uscd hy the
French. But their interests were tatally separate.

Thîis territory will require a large autlay before
we ean caunt an any rcturus. Wu have bouglit out
the Hudson Bay Company ; and withi tlîcir superior
knowlcdge of 'the country, and the Indians, they
may ho able, practically, ta mionopolize the fur
trade for some timo. We have ta buy ont the
Indians. 'We are - shail wc say ?-tîrowing a large
sop ta the fo11aovers of Riel. We are to bear t1îrc-
fourtbs of the unknown cost of a xnilitary expedition
to the counitry. Communications have ta ho opencd
aver a vast extent of difficuit country, hetweon
Lakte Superior and Laike Winnepcg; and so distant
is tho governmcnt froni the scene of actioni, that it
is sure ta faîl inta the hands of charlatans. The
world bas never seen s0 imùprudent a sham as tho
hioliday explaring expodition of 1857. The resuit
wvas a bundle of wholly unreliablo, and -vorse than
uso]oss information; a mnap witliaut latitude or
longitudes; distances grcatly inaceurate-Winnepeg
river stretclîcd out thîirty miles boyond its real
length-and almost ail the other distances exagge-
rated. The whole thing was an impudent fraud on
the public.

But WCo shahl outlive al] this, and in the end get a
return for the great outlay on tlie territory. With-
out this assured hope, thiero 'wvould. ho nothing to
console us for the ' sacrifices ive are making, and
shxll1 for some time ho ohlig-ed ta continue ta makes
on account of this North-Wcst territory.

-fonetery and Commrnercial fl3mes.
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"Arts and 1~nu)~ctr~
PAINTING IN 31ILI.

In consequcace of the injury which lias often
resulted to sickz and iveakly persons fromn the smnell
of common paint, the following mcthod of painting
wvith milk lias been adopted by somne -%voilmen,
which, for the interior of buildings, besides being
as frec as distemper from.any offensive odour, is said
to be nearly equal to oil painting in body and
durability. Takze haif a gallon of skimced milk,
six ounces of lime, newvly slakced, four ounces of
poppy, linseed, or nut oil, and three potinds of
Spanishiwhite. Put the lime into an earthen vessel
or clean bucket, andi having pourcd on it al suffi cient
quantity of milk to make it about the thickness of
cream, add the oil in small quantities at a tine,
stirring the mixture ivith a -- ooden spatula. Then
put in the rest of the rnilk, aT.d atterwards tlie
Spanish white.

It is, iu geiweral, indifférent which of the cils
above-mentioned yoti use; but, for a pure whiite, ohl
of poppy is the best.

The oul iu this composition, bcing dissolved by
the lime, wholly disappears; and, unitîng with the
whle of the other ingredients, fornis a kind of
calcareous soap.

In putting in the Spanisli wvhite, you must be
careful that it is finely powcrecd, and strcwved gently
over tue surfatce of the mixture. 1V thoenby degrees,
imbibes the Iiquid and sinks to the bottom.

Milk skimnicd in summer is often found to bc
curdled; but this is of no conseuince in the present
preparation, as its combiningb ivithi the lime soon
iestorcs it to its tluid state. But it must, on no
acroulit, be sour; because, in that case, it -%, -uld,
by -uniting with te lime, form an earthly sit,
which coulcl nut resist any- degree of danipncss ia
the air.

Milk paint may likewise be used for out-door
objects, by adding to the ingredients before-men-
tioned twvo ounces each more of oil end slahud. lime,
and two ounces of Burgundy pitch. The piteli
should be put into oil thatt is to be added to, the
mulk and lime, and dissolved by a gent.le lieat. In
cold weather, the milk and lime must be warmcd,
to prevent the pitch from. cooling too suddcnly, and
to, enable it to unite more readily ivith the Millk
and lime.

Time only can prove how far this mode of paint-
ing i5 to, bu comparud, for durability, with that ia
oul for the slirinking to, which. coatings of paint
are subject depends in great mensure upon the
nature and seasoning of the 'wood.

*The milk paint used for in..door workz dries in
about an hour; and the oïl which is employed in

preparing it entirely looses its smell in the sonpy
state to iicl i t is reduced by its union ivith the
lime. One coating will be sufficient for places that
are already covered wvitli any color, unless the latter,
penetrate through it and produce spots. One coat
wvill likecwise suffice, in general, for ceilîngs and
staircases; twvo will be necessary for new ivood.

Milk pninting may be colored, like every other,
l distemper, by means of te diflerent colouring
substances employcd in coxamon painting. The
quantity 1 have given ia the recipe wvill be sufficient
for ane coat ta a surface of about twenty-five square
yards. -Pailter, Gilder and Varnisher.

BUTTEER AND ITS ADULTElIATIONS.

The pound of butter to the quart of milk swindle,
in wvhichi a vile mixture of caseine, semisaponified
butter, and r.nter wvas represented as butter, seems
Vo, have subsided; but therc are more wVays of
sophisticating butter than one, anid, ns rogues ahvways
learn the tricks Of trade beforc honest men, it may
be well to let consumers into thuir sertts.

Pure butter is a fatty substance of rather a comn-
plex nature extracted frein the niik globules. In
this country, very littie butter is sold without being
j>reviously salted; the salting being performed in
the dairy at the tume the butter is inade. Sait,
therefore, an hardly bu conbidlertd ns an adulter-
ation, unloss it 15 present iii excess. Most butter
also contains more or less buttermilk retained
mechanically. This can generally be seen,-%ithout
the niscroscope; but the use of a magnifying glass
will show that no specimen of butter la market is
wvholly froc fromn iV. When present in undue - gree
it greatly impairs the keceping quality of the L:.tUer.

Butter is adulturatcd by wntar, silicate of soda,
or Ilwater glass," tallow, lard and starcli, and various
coloring matters, as anotta, pulp of carrots, etc.

Water is held in it, suspended by te addition of
mucilaginous substances, as starcli, etc. It may ho
detected by placing a -,!von weighit of butter ina

*flask, and suspending te flask in boiling water.
Trhe water surrouirding t-e flask should be kept
boiling for eiglit or ton hours, at te end of which,
time the water contaifted in the butter will have
evaporated, and the loss in weight. will be that due
Vo its admixture.

To determaine the presence of silicate of soda, an
ounce of butter must be burned in a erucible, a
little nt a tine. When the ash bias assumed a
wvhite color, it must be removed from. the fire. As
soon as the crucible is cool, a drachma of hydro-
chloric (muriatic) acid mnust be poured upon the
ash. Evaporate to, dryness, scrape out the mas
into a glass beaker, and add a guI of boiling water.
'If silica is presentan undissolved residue wvill romain
la te bottom of the glass. To prove that this is
silica will require further tests, but te probabilities
that te substance undissolved is sillon are so great
that further tests will bo in general unnecessary.

Tallow and lard may be detected by the micros-
cope, and by chemical tests, but they may ordinarily
be detectedby te smell when te butter is burned.

Starci tony also be detected by te miscroscopc,
and excess of saIt by te Vaste. The amount of sait
and of water that ought to, be present, May lie esti-
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niafed by perforrng the above assays wifia butter
of standard goati quality.

Thc mosf common adîtîteratians af butter ina
American miarkets are lard anti tallnw. Out af
sevreral specimens ai low pi.,eti butter purehaset rat
randorn, we have founti lard iii four ant allaw% ira
one; flic athers seemcd ta hwqve beca butter of
.ordinary purity deteriorateti by long kceping-4
Scientific .imerican.

FAULTS IN BUILDING.

The Aimeriran Biouder -numerates these Laults an
planning andi ereciing boauses:

1. Cramping a bouse down fa the smnalicst pas-
sible space, so as ta nînke mare yard-room, whicla
wiil neyer be used.

2. Ifaking no c'ýlcnlations as ta size of rooms or
flic location ai fiarniture.

a. Building chuxuacys by gucss, so tint one lias ta
have a dozen lengtlis ai uscless stove-pipe, or cisc
place bis stave ira flic niost inuonvcnient locationîs.

cuartia arotind flac root. It avili tàke about trce
quarts ta an acre if planted in this way.

Having prornised you tie resuit af my experirnent
la rnaking oil frorn this seud, I will now present it,
belicving if ta be flic first aofltc k-inid matie la fiais
couîntry; but as flac seed was very liglit (unfit for
scedu, tie kerracl was vcry smali ant li huskz large,
ant li sceti wet and dricti, so that it avas nat really
a fair test for iLs merits, anti I have no doubt but
that witla good tillage andi care .in. gatlering the
licais, flac quuaatify of ail woaald be cighit per cent
marc. I have the oil naw ia the hantis of parties
,%çlo are fcsting if for diffureat purpases, flic resuits
ai whicih are net ycf kaawn. There is anc fing it
is ccrfiniy gouti for, antfat is a stiperiar lubricafar.
Tue faste is flot unplcasant, rand it may be fount f
passess medicinal qualities. Whîat I hitve is just as
it canie fron flic press -avitiaut bcing- refincd, ant is
as cîcar as prcpîîrcd olive ail of commerce. The
follawiug shoaws no lassaof maferial, andi I will give
if yen as fakea frorn ry baok.

licsuit ai cxperiaacît ira obfaining, oil frorn sun-
flowcer sccd, laresseti at flic ail miii of Messrs. Gris-
let<il 1- lIl,,ninra (P1avMnrnA Ai

4. Arranging windows and doors so that onc 1 .
opens *'j.ginst flic otiier, or iii the very spot t0 be Grass arnounit rniixd varieties de livered to Messrs
occupied by a picce of furniture, or so placiîîg thein Griswold & Dunharn 1,993 pounds,
that no frcsh air an gct througli tlie housce evcn 1lîînd i n i ae.......... .8
thougli the whole should be open. Itttrt toIlei oul........................... 212

5. Providing no means of v'enti1ntin- morns, savc wVcig'î of ehl, 7.Y- fibs. ta gallon ...................... 1,993
by open doors or wiindows; bence ail the imipure AIo1 et lktrgh or luns
air which is generateci by breathing, rookiuig, fer- « Allir m Gr od & th arn o thei ir cous n
mentation, as it is rarified, ris-cs f0 the top uf the lfsr.Giod&Duimfrturcuts n

17oo111 and fiacre rernaitîs to brced discoînfort, disease atti-ntinu, as well as fur tle interest manifcsttd 1»'

6. Nailing siievting to the outside of tlic btudding, that ~e a kcaru of.-Cu,, >razrze Farner.
and clapboards (or siding) close ta tlic outside of
that,lcavingsmall or iiair-clnabers butiven fli; ATGENNS
and as, in n niîîe cases out of te:n, grecn nî.îkî jais ATGENNS
for cadi covering, have becu uscd they shriîak and VR~S!FnCAS oî.Aeia)btgo
rat, soon niahing a lmne -comb of fh lac ,hcl, thougli varnish for coarbe wvork n bc îmde ina the fallo-wing
piastered -%ith paint and ceaient. mantier: Take of raw linsced ail 3n pouinds, litharge

7. Laying the fiooardirectiy upoa joists, or at best 1 I ouîd, and whîite vitriol hlînf a poîînd ;bail titea
]aying if witla culis foullo aiots anad shakecs -which together unLil thc water is aIl evaporafed. Thîis is.
are but litile better titan iîoting, andi, as a con- very durable, and costs but littie trouble ta makc.
sequence, the lloor is always coid rand uncomfort- MWîirsTTaNEs-Wîîn first paatting a newv -%iet-
able. Stone infa use, f ry ivater upan itf, anîd if this keceps

S. la 'fiiiisling first laving flic basis, pilasters, flac surfic froin bcting glaced or 1burniblied, oul will
and casiing-s (lîwrliapsi ci grcen loinibter,. anid tiwîî utlot ler' îîcoded Soint. stoncs v, ork better ivitlî iater
lathing and plasteriiîg up to theaii, wu thiat wlien j titan <il. A dry stnic is ve-ry.apt to givu a wirc cdge.
they dry, large orifices are kift tu kIc ii i.old and I lias bveni thlai a litile carbolie ncid addcd fa 1
moisture. -%atcr wvil] inrrase tie friction un tcattuîrawlactsione

f,. Letting tie workî out, as a %%holc trusting tothc or a gtindstoflc.
honcsty af thc contracior to do it, wiiioiat having u4%F.'ÇNisa ?Bi-oîEx Ciii;A.- Djianond cernent for
plans ar sperifications proîîerly drau n anti witltouf glass aitd china is mnade ini tue follouing mnnner:
any ane to aversec, or critiiisc, o1 direct if. Takze isitagîass 1 oz., distilicti watcr G ozs., iticohal

_______1 î4 ozs., iarn a water bath till dissolvcd, îad
strain the solution. Add to flic cler- solution3EXPEflIMENTS WiTII THE SCNFLOWER. ,,viile bat, iilhy ernulsion of gain aii.'uniac 4oz.,~otiinga cnirunintin fnrnaicohlie solution cf guin mastic 5 draclims; this

ipon, o., îossesses greaf adusivc'qualitics.
your issue oi Fcbiruary I7th., rearding te aioude
of cultivation of tc sutîflower, 1 -'would sýav fiat ira GILIaasG aN GLJiSS.-MXài tic powdcred gold wvifl
aur experinient of hist stasLon. we carne tothe co- flîick giirn- arabie anti powdcred borax. WVitJ titis
clusion fiat fo plant f41 thc dûepil of about an mli, trace the desigao i lsatite aei r
ira ro)ws threc feet apart in cadi row, «%N-&- the best' Itteu Tins the gîtia is burat, a(l tlie borax is
mode, aint titis is the mode îaaoqi practiceti irn the vitrificti, at the saine iime tue gold is fixcd an the
vicinity of the Black Sca, wlîere if lins been exten- jglass. To îaîake powdurcd gald : lÙtb down golti
sively cultivated. This gives eci plant a good 1 leaf with pure liaiicv an a niarbie siai, wasli the
chance for ifself; andi the farmer or fhliîorticuiturist itradfa peiiae sti ut sd
ail tlac raom hoe needs for wccdîung and kcepiug 19SUE CUE Fan Coaa'ss."-Mr. Rase, a nachant
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THE ONTARIO FARMER.

of San Diego, announces that these creators of xnuch
misery in this world, can easily and surely be cured
by applying a good coat of gum arabic mucilage
cvery evening on going to bcd. Ro suffored with
them for 40 yeaas, and tried nearly ail the corn
doctors and corn remedica ia existence, -%itliout
relief, until ho applicd the abovo, iwhich rcadily
eured hlm ln a few weeks.

M~IXTURE FOR CLEA2iING r FonNITRuE.-Cold-drawn
linsecd oil, quart; gin, or spirit of wvinc, hialf a plat;
vinegar, haîf a pint; butter of antimony, 2 ounces;
spirit of turpentinc, hiaif a pint. N. B. This
mixture requires to be -ieil shaken before it la used.
A iittlc of it is tlhon to be poured upon a rubber,
which niust be well applied to ithe surface of the
furniturc; sevcrai applications ivili bo neccssary
for ncwv furniture, or for such as liad hreviously bea
French 1)olishCd or rubbed witlî beesiwax.

CAnS op WAGGros.-Whîcen you Icave a, waggon
hcavily 1crided to statnd a number of lîours, put a
support under the axlctrue. The strengtii of woýid
cannot bcecstiniated by %vhiat it ivili support for a
short tune. It wllibear up a third more wveight for,
a few minutes than Nvii1 be required to break it by
continued pressure. W~aggons are abused very
gencrally by overloading. If the axietrees do not
break,thiey aric sprung, and the wheiels warped, whichi
causes the vehicle to run bard, and shortens its
existence.

R~ED DYE FOR \VOOL.-A good and bright red
color may ho obtained un wuol by the use of lau(-dye,
in the fulloiving wvay : lu the first place, a tolerably
stiff paste is made of tlic lac-dye and suiphurie acid,
and this ha alloud to stand for a itay. For d: eing
ton pounds of wool, one Pound of tartcr, tivo thirds
of a Pound of saîts of tini, and thiree quarters of a
pound of the paste just nientiunud are required.
The wool miust ho boled la the bath for thirec
-quarteraq of an hour, after %vliicli, as a matter of
-course, it must bc carufuliy rinsed and driud.

TEST FOR nsxc- neiv and very delicate test
for arsenic lias been discovcreci by Ilettendorif. Its
sensibility is so great that it is said to ho capable of
detecting oxie part of arsenic la a million parts of
solution;1 and the presence of antiînony (focs not
affect it. In order to apply this test, the arsenious,
or arsenic liquid is niixed ivith aqueous hydriu-
chioride (hiydruloric acid), until fumes arc ap-
parent;- thecrcupon stannoui cbloricle is addcd,
wbichi produces a basic l)recipitatc, containing the
grcater part of the arsenic as niietal, inixud with
stannie oxi(le.

PROTECTION 0F WOOD FROM FîasR.-Wood-IVork is
proteet-ed froni lire by being painto(l -%ithi a mixture
consistiug of 5 parts of aluni, 7 Parts of rye-nieal
paste, and 30 parts of pruviously ahdi. C., finecly
divided dlay. This mixture is uscd for wood-wvorl-
flot exposed to the loen air. For -%ood-iork so
exposed, a mixture is used consisting of 2ù parts of
crystafizcd sal ammoniac, 1 part of white vitriol
(commercial suiphyte of mine), 2 parts of joincrs'
glue, 20 parts of zinc NVhitc, and 30 parts of watcr.
Theso mi\tures have beexi found to Prevexît îvood
hursting into fiame on ignition, and to greatly
delay its destructien evea iwhea severo fires are

IX.'DELXIn.r. BLLE IxK--Takie five parts of oxide of
molyldenum, dissoived la the smnaliest necessary
quntity of hydroclilorie acid; tiien twvo parts of
extract of liquerice, and six of gum arabic, dissolvcd

la two liundred parts of watcr. Mix tho solutions,
and write iwith them on the lino to ho nîark-ed.
Aftor ivriting, moistua witli a solution of chloride
of tin la wate-r. This is an ink flot only ladelibie
la ordinary -%vashing, but in acids and alknlies. lt
can iot possibly ho removed, except by destroylng
the article ivritten upon. Ia fact, it is an îîtterly
indelible bine dye, while the black so-called,
indelihie inks may be removed by cyanide of
potassium.

Nxw PnEPÂUATioN oF COPAL VAiU;i5H-Di5ssolV
one part of caniphor la twelve parts of ether.
When the camplior is completely dissoived, add
four parts of colorless and finely-powdered copal.
The copal te ho carefuiiy seiected. Place thia
mixture la a hottle, and shako until the copal is
swollen and parLly dissolved, ilion addi four parts of
proof aleohiol and one quarter of a part of rectifled
spirits of turpentine; shako again sullicientiy, and,
the varnish 18 ready for use. After the hottie lias
stood several days, howcver, the varnish divndes
into twvo distinct strata; flte lowcr richer la copal.
but tlic upper limer and perfectly colorless. Prof.
]3oettger, the author of flic formula, dlaims tht
superio1 ity in transparency. elasticity, hardness, and
durability of this varnish. T.lhe lower stratum may
ho again treatcd -%vith camplior, etc.

AT a recent meeting of the Paris Academy of
Sciences, I. Peui exhibited spocimons of fliat glass
of great density (Farada>'s glass> obtained by a aew
procesa, enalîling masses of this minerai to ho
manufacturcd, wveighing fromn 25 te 35 kilos., Per-
fectly pure, homogcneous, and free fromriît and
of a density equal to, and ovea greater thail that of
Faraday's. He also showcd specimoens 6f imitation
precious stoncs, sucli as cînerald7s, sapphires, and
whbitc and colored rubies, as well. as a spocimon of
a deep violet blue, rich la toac, and of a hriiliancy
surpissing that of the linest amethysts. They are
stated to ho noarly equal la hardncess also. Tho«
author, in lus communication, states that ho uses

or the flint glss alunîates of lime, of lime and

glsalumainates of minaesia, silicates of magnesîn,
and of alumina.

CE31ENT FR FASrr.sxsG ISTRaUMENTS IX ANDLE5.-A inateriai fur fatstcingi lhnives or forks iimtc thjeir
hiandles, whîicn theý have becoinc loused hy use,
is a mi-ucli-ieeded article. Tlîc hest cemuat for
this pux pose t unsists of 1 IL of colophony, (lmrclua-.
sablenat the druggists'), and eighit olnces Of suiphur

w'ihare te o mnelted together, and cither kzept
la bars or rùeducod to powder. One part of the
poivdcr la bo bo mixcd with, liaf a part of iron filings,
fine sand or brickdutç and the cavity of flue luandie
is thon te ho fillcd Nvit.h tis mixture. The stemi of
the knife or fork la thoen to ho hocabcd and insorted1
into bbc cavity; anîd whcan coid it '%Vih1 ho found
fixed ha its place witlî great teaacity.

LAcQrEa.-No. 1. Sheliae, 120 parts; sandarach,
45 parts; mastic, 30 parts; amber, 30 parts ; black-
resin, 90 parts; dragons' blood, 30 parts; turmeric
and gamboge, each 24 parts; rcctifiedspirits, 1,000
parts. Digest until dissolved, thon strain. No. 2.
-Sodne, 12-0 parts; sandarach, 120 parts; dragons'
hlood, 16 parts;i ganîhogo, 2 parts; turmcric, 2 parts;
Venicc Turpontine, 50 liarts; dlean sand, 150 parts;
rcctified spirit, 1,000 parts. Digest la a-sand bath,
and stranin. No. 3.-Sediac, gamboge, and dragons'
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blood, ecdi 120 parts; saffron, 30 parts; rectified
spirit, 1,000 parts. Digest with Ixeat, and str-ain.
No. 4-Seedlac aud saudatracli, cacli 120 parts;
dragons' blood, 15 parts; turmeric, 2 parts; gamboge
2 parts; Venice turpentine, 60 parts; spirit of

turpntixu,1,00 pats.Digest w1ith hecat and straixi.
Aioes is soinctinies usud to -ive it a dark color.

A STRONG CEIIENT Foit InoN.-To four or five parts
of dlay, tlîoroughly dried and pixlvcrizod, add two
parts of iroîx filings free froin oxide, onu part of
peroxide of niagnesia, ou liaif of sua sait, and one
hlf of biorax\. Miîxgle tilorouiiy, and rvîîdcr as
fine as possible ; theai reduce fo a thiek paste -%vitii
the niecessary quautity of iiafer, inixing thorougly
weli. It nmust be used inmnxeiateiy. A"fer appli-
cation, it should bc exposed to -%airntli, graduaiiy
increasing almost f0 whîite heat. This cernent is
vcry biardl, aud lresents coxuplete resistancu alike to
a red heat and boiling watur.

.Another ceunent is to mix equal parts of siftcd
peroxide of nmanganese, anîd ivell pulverizect zinc
whife,add a suflicient quantity ofcommnercial soluble
glass to forum a flua paste. T1his mixture, %'licn
used imnnediatciy, forins a cernent quite equal ia
liardness and rusistancu tu fÉtat obtained by thu first
nxethod.

CLEAIUN MVDDY WATERIV ITII ALVM.-It iS iiot
universally knowu as it shînuic be, thiaf uîddy
Nratcr xnay bu eiearcd ivith a conpara tiveiy very
sinail quantity of aluni. If is a peculiar property
of this substance fIat, wvlien in solution, if wil
combine -.wifi lic h nest forcigu parficles iu suspen-
Sion, or even lu solution, In fart, ou this projîurty
is fundud tIc manufacture of tie lakes uscd iu
painting, fixe dissolved coloring inatter being
precipitated by aluni. In flic sanie mnanner, all
dirty coloring matter in a paiful of ivatur niay bo
prccipitatcd by dissolvin- i n if a picce of alunii as
sniall. as a lîiekiory-int, or even sinalier, according
ta the degree of limpurity of tfeic ater. Simply
dissolve the aluni, stir up, andi let if settie. Along
the Missouri aîîd Mississippi rivers t'ds mivthod is
frequentiy enîploycd. Wlicn ixo excess of alum is
used, thisalso is mostly carrieddown in the deposits.

WATERPRuOFs-By flic Way touching watérproofs'
I think I cnl give f ravellers a valuiable hiat or two-
For many ycars I have %vorn Indiarubber *water-.
proofs. But I will boy no more, for I have Icarned
that good Scottisi tweed can be mnade Coxnpletciy
impervious f0 rain, snd, moreover, I have, learncd
hxow to malze it so, and for the benufit of xny re2îders
1 miil lierc ffive tlic recipe :-Ia a bueket of soft
water put half a pound of stigar of lùac], and hiaîf a
pound of powdercd alum; stir thxis at infervals
until it beconies cicar ; then pour it off into anotixer
bucket, ai d put flic garmuent tixercin, and let if ho
in for tw.enfy-fouir ixours, and theu, bang it up to dry
witbout wvriigiiig if. Two of uîy party-at lady and
gentleman-have mvom garments thus triated in

i]dest storm VI wind and Tain «%vitixout gctting wvet.
Thc min hangs upon tlic cloth inl globules, lu
shor~t, they are reaily -waterproof. Tue gentleman,
a fortaigit ag1o, waikcd nine miles lu a storin of
rain and wind sucix as you rarcly sec in the Southi,
and ivlicn lie slipped off lus overcoat, bis under-
ciotbca -%crc as dry as -thîe(n lie put tluem on. Thiîs
is, I tiîink, a secret worth knowing ; for cloth, if it
eau bu made f0 kcop ont xvct, is in every way better
than ivliat we know as -waterproofs-Iumzra1ed
fl2imc"

RIO FARMER. JN,

I-I0w TO B3UILD ICE-H1OuSES.-IN the construction
of a good, serviceable ice-house, but thrçe conditions
are requisitc.: drainage, non-coniducting -%valls, aud
some degree of ventilation, or ratiier a; circulation
of air, througli diffusion. Whuun thiese three condi-
tions are inet, ice can bc succcssfully preserved.
Thc building constructcd for the purpose slîould, if
possible, rest iipon a stone foundcation, in order to,
seure the most conîplete frecdoni frorn uoisture.
A tighit fluor mnay bc laid, having a sliglit incline,
in connection ivithi a dIrain to carry off the water
throughi it. tT pon this floor should next bc laid a
nunibur of scantliugs, whiclî are to be covercd wvith
strawv, to support the ice. l'lion the sis, wiîich,
xnay bu tun inuîxes wvide and tiree inches tlîick, a
fraine is next sut up of lîemiock planks, about thre
fuet apart, wvith a tbree by four inch strip, nailcd as
a plate, on the tops of the iuriglit planks. To the
plankis are niaiicd th-~ inside waii and the weather-
boardin g. Tixese respective double walis shouid
lie about ciglit feet ii, and the space betwecn.thie
inside and outside wails shouid be filled witx some
porous substance, as, for instance, sawdust, shiavings,
or tan-bark; put in thornughiy dry, and
afterward ivell packed. T1'le ice shiould 'not bu
packcd above the platus, sud the door ouglit to bu
put iu the north end of the buildingÎl. There
should bu, aiso, a feiw augér-hoies, or a shutter, in
the north end, to, provide ventilation. VJith sueli a
biouse, twelve feet square, there will be no diffxeu]ty
in k(.cping ice ail ftie year round. A structure,
sucli as the one above (iescribed, inay bu biout, very
cheapiy, and any fariner iu the country ouglit f0 hc
able to do al the, work.-Exc/ianqe.

T<teittt ni !tlie
F.A1'>MnJG ri O1 3YS.

CHAITER IX.
110W TO MANA.GE À PEAcii-O]aCIAuID.-A ilOY'P lVO1X-

SiiOP.-A CiiOWD OP~ POIULTRY.-MÂKIS;Q THE TIENS
LÂ.- or's LinUAUy.

As they stroiicd over the -rounds on their returu
to the biousu, fhey passed, a peacli-orcliard i its
prime of bearing, iitx a surprising auxount of
blooin. The oid man paused at tlic end of a row
to admire tixe beautiful. svxnmetry of the trees
Thecy ]'xtd ail been hcaded iu by an experiencedl
baud,- £bat isà ftic extrerne ends of tlie ]inibs ]îad
been eut off by mens of a Sharp ituife sut in tlic
end of a lianche nbout thrc feut in lengtiî. býy
whicli one haif of flic wood mace hoie preceding
sunimer had been removcd. Even the topmost
branches bad been sitertcnud in thxe same way, so
that the fruit at the very top could bc readily
gatliered biy standing on a conmnon chair, 'whie tlie
reniainder could bc reachcd frora the ground. The
trees, being thus deprivcd of ail long, straggliiig
limbs, were ikept iu a smaflcr space, and were com-
pact and roundcd in tîxeir outlipe.

As ruchle ]lenny bad nover seen this mode of
pruning the peach-trce adopted by any other por-
on, Mr. Alleu explained fixe thcory on which its
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-%as founded. Ro said thipt the poach-trco bore its
fruit on the word wbich .- ' grownr tle' prcceding
year, and that mucli of this; iiew ivoôd,%Yvs sont out
froin the cnds of the liranchies. Tliure w'as thore-
fore a continual extension of thoso branches up-
wards and ail round the troc, until they pushcd ont
se far in searcli of air and sunshinc tlînt thc limbs
becaine too %veak to support tho load of fruit ivhich
grow upon thLeir extreinities. They conscquentiy
brokze down under the excessive weighit; the fruit
thus fialling to the ground did flot ripen, and %vas
therefore losti 'wvhile the troc itself wvas seriously
injured by the loss of tho grcat broken limbs whlich
hnd to, be eut aNway. It -%as tho habit of thic 'rec
to, produce too niuch, and the prevailing sin of the
poach-grower wvas that of pcrxnittiug it to bear an
excqssive crop.

The truc rcmedy -%as te begin when *tlîc trocs
woro planted. As the roots spread, so the limbs
multiplicd and extcndod. This extension mnust bc
arrostcd by shortening thern cvery year, in the
spring for instance, and cutting off at least une hialf
of the neiv growvth. The operation gave the troc a
beautifutlly rounded hcad frorn the start, an~d there
wvould be no difficulty in prescrving the saine com-
pàct outline. 0f course this trimingii rcmovcd
oap baif of the fruit-.buds, se that the troc would
producc only baif as many ponchos as wbchn per-

mnittod to sprawl away over twicc tlic quantity of
ground.

But this reduction of the quantity of fruit was
cxactly the iosult ivhichi every carefi borticul-
turist would scck to produce. WVhat ho lost ia
quantity hoe wouid roalize ia qualiy, and it is
quality that commaands great cash Teturfis, flot
quantity. If hoe lad fewer peaches, they wvouid bc
throe or four tirnes as largo and fine, and conse-
quently «%rou1d command tho best prico of the
market. Ho would aiso have fewcr to pa. lier and
]îandle. His trocs,%vould be ail the botter forboing
thus prcventcd frorn. brcaking down under an
excessive crop, as tho loss of a ]îundrod tips of
young ivood resuited in no injury, wbiic tho tcaring
away of two or thrc old linibs wvas folloivcd by
W0tlfl(1s which gonera l -wcflt on groiving largcr,
until the troc dicdi beforo its tixno.

As regardod thc superior quality of the fruit pro-
duced7 idr. Allen saiti thero could bc no dispute
about it among thiose wvho had evor tricd this mode
of checking the excessive bearing propcnsity of the
peacbi. A littie rofloction wvould convince any one
of its roasonabioncss, even ivithout- having wit-
nessed the resuit. Tbough tho top of tho troc was
rcducod in sizo, and the fruit-buds di-zninishcd in
number, yet the roots went on cxtcnding-tbero
'was no pruning of them. .As thcy extcndcd thora-
selves in scarch of nourisbment, se thcy accumu-
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lated it lu proportion to, the extension. This nnual
accumulation ivas sont up into the troc as tho
founitain fýoin i hich it ivas to forni nowv iood and
perfect a crop of fruit. But though half the fruit-
buds wcre rcnoved, yet the volume of nourishment
wvas as great as before. It would therefore pour
into oach, pcach uxactly double the amount of food
it could bave donc liad no buds been rcmoved. The
distribution of this over a fulil crop -%ould oiily
resuit ia small-sized peaches, -%hlile its concentra-
tion upon a half-crop -%ould bring tho lialf-crop up
to, and even beyond, the vallue of the whlole one.

Turning round to Tony King, whvlo, with the
other boys, N'as listenirig to this explanation, Mr.
Allen added: IlWlîy, Tony, takec your litter of pigs
as prcof of whiat yon have licard. You nowv feti
thoram tolerably -vell, I suppose; but if you woro te
kill haîf of thcmi and continucd gîving to the re-
maiingii baîf tho samne quantity of corn and swill
thiat y'»î had. given ta the ivliolc numnbor, don't you
tlîink tliose thiat thus bcd double fccd wvould grow,
a great deal faster than they do no-,v T

Thîis wvas a forin of illustration tboy couid flot
fail to undcrstand, and they roadily assentcd te, its
soundncss.

'Well , lie continued, Ilit is the sanie with
penches, anti almost ail other fruits,.-feodl thora
libcrz-lly, and you ivill have the best.»

Thero werc somo thiroe hundroti trocs in this.
poacb-orcbard. Uncle J3enny, as -%eil as the boys,
wvas puzzled to know wvlat it wnas hoe sawv tied round
the but of cach trec just at the ground. Ris oyes
werc too old te tell -ivithout going upto one of thora
and stooping down te examine. On doing se ho
discovcrcd tbat evcry troc 'was encascd la a jacket
of coarse, tbickislh pastoboard, -%lîicli reached about
an inch bclow the ground, and stood soule six
ladies ]îigb, just cmbî'acing ail the ncck or softpart.
of the bark of the surface. It was kept to its place
round the but by a string.

Mr. Allen oxplainod the mcaning of this con-
trivance. Hoe said tiet, very~ soon aftcr lie had
plantcd hus trocs, ho discoverod that the worms had
attackod thora; and finding it a vcry troublesorne
business te bunt thora. ont frora. the roots of s0
many troos, lie concludcd it -%ould be much less
labor to provonit thecir gutting in, than te get thora
out aftcr tlîey bad once made a lodgomcnt. He
therefore, aftcr thoroughly weorming the trocs ln
the spring, supplicd ccl with a pasto-bo-ard jacket.,
wbhich bis boys ticd on the wbeile orchard in a day.
The peachi-fiy wvas thus kopt frora laying its eggs ia
the soft barhi nt tlîe surface of tho grotind, the only
place it scleots ; and as ne cggs wcrc deposited on
bis trocs, thcy bai nlot beca troubleti Nvith worms
since ho bad practiscd this cheap and simple
romedy. The ja;kcts wcrc put on la April, takon.
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off in Noveniber, and laid by until -wantcd, the noxt
scason.

UKncle Bonny and bis boys wcro surprised at the
varicty of neiw things they met ivith on this farra.
As long as tlîey tarkicd and they strollcd, the
novelties appeared to increaso in numbor. Draw-
ing ncarer to the bouse, tbey passed extensive beds
of strawvbcrrics, and long rowvs of raspbcrries. XVben
they camne to the outbuildings, Mr. Allen tookz tbem
into quite a large room attached to the carrnage-
shed) wlîich lic called the boys' tool-houso. Tbe
visitors bad neyer iiuagiaed anything likoe w'bat
thcy sawv hore. Thore ivas a ivork-bcnch and a
lathe, wvith a coniplete assortincut of carpenters'
and turniag tools. Miost of themiv erc lbung up la
places espocially îîrovided for theni, or arranged in
racks against tho side of the rooia, convenient to
whoever inigbt bo at the beacli.

1Notbing elated flhc boys so niucb as this exhibi-.
tion of mecimnical fixtures,-it ivas un epitomo of
a Jîundred aspirations. There ivere little boxes,
rabbit-traps, and other contrivances, in tlIîe;roomi
which tbe Allen boys bad nmade for thleinselves,
showing thatl young as tbey %vcre, they hiad
already lea.rned the art of using tools. The Spang.
]ers looked round flic rooin iwith admiration, Jier-
haps -iith envy.

"iBotter than our barn on a raiay day,11 said
'Uncle Benny, addrcssing Tony.

ciYes, or atnyïhing cisc on our place," lic re-
sponded.j

. ow, Uneo Bonny," said Mr. Allen, Iav
someivlorc rend that tiiere is ini ail mon a makiq
or. iitnijfaciturinyj instinct. Our lioeuses, ships,
raacliinery, la fact, cverytbing ive use, arc the pa-
tical resuits of this instinct. Boys possess it
strongly. A pocket-kaifé is more desir-able to them
thanmnarbies or aliuiîniung-top. They eau whvlittle
ivith it.-niak-e boats, kitcs, and twenty other
thigs wvli ail boys iwant. Tools arce ra a
centive to iadustry and iingcniuitv' Give a smart
boy the use of suehi a place as this, or a littie tool-
ouest of bis oiwn, and lie iî'i1 cease o .vasociate
wvith flhc rude croivd in flic street anong whoin lic
lhad found amusement. Ho ivi1l stay more at
homo, wivlire lic -%vill loara f0 do mxny littie iuseful
jobs about fle bouse. Ilo iill ho k-ept out of mais-
chief. Lot bira inak-e wavter-wblcels, littie vag lis,
toy-boats, sleds, and lioumss. The possossion of a
tool-chost wilI develop hlis ameclanical ability. I
don't kupow ivho it is that writcs tlîus, but thcy arc
cxactly nxy idons. This is a busy place on a rainy

ay"
Tbis wvork-room servcd a double purposo, as one

sido wvas devotcd exclusively to hoos, and rakies,
and upades, and other farinîng tools. Theo inflexi-
bic rulo of the farmn was, tbat, wbcen a tool -%as

taken out for ivork, it must ho returned to Res
propor place as soon as the work was donc.
Placards woero posted up bohind thé lathe anid
beach, bearing these wvords in large letters:

À PLACE FRa EVERYTHING, AN4D EVEUYTHING IN ITS
PLACE."

A little patient drilling of the boys ini this mbl
mnade thoem obodiont and tbougbtful. 'Tbcrc werc
no tools lying in odd cornors about thec fanm, hoos
huag up ia trocs wblerc none iwould think of lookiag
for theni, or spades lcft in the ground whoro the
last diggring lîad boon donc; but as cadli Nvent
rcgulanly into its place, so it could always ho fouad
-%vioe ivaatod. There ivas consequcntly no loss of
tools, lior of tixae ini looking for thoîn.

The Spanglor boys worc also struck ittheb
small size of some of bbc famming tools. ThIere
wvero hoos and rakoes and spades scarcely liaîf as
large, aînd not ncarly so licavy, as thoso usually
iviclded by thcm. On taking, liold of theso, thcy
could feel thc difféece botwecn thei and the
clunmsy bools with ivhich they workcd at home.
The handles wvero thinnor, thie iron-work. was
ligliter, and they feit sure bbcy could dIo more work
iwith theso conveaient iiimpîcînents thanl with the
heavy ones thcy Liad alvays uscd. It ivas as inucli
by thi uniecessary wceighlt of flic tools thant thocir
young muscles were fatigucd, as by the lahor itsolf.
Uncle ]3enny aoticcd blie saie tliin l thosc, and
adimired the ivisdomn of Mr. Allen la thus consuit-
in-g the coinfort of bis boys by providing thein with
inaplements adapted to their strength.

If," said the latter, Iliv are ever to maize ao
attractive to Our sons, ive must bc careful not to
disgust thei ithî it, by rcquiring theai to wvork
iwith tools so hecavy that stroag incai only can
hiandle blîci Nvithout brcaking doi under theîr
iveiglît. lIoiv absurd it wvould ho to hiaracss a mian
to a horse-rake, and ex1 ,cct liini to rakie up a hay-
field witli it. Yet haif our fatnners noever tubze tlîis
niatter into cnmsidleration, but act as if thcy though t
a young boy could Iandie a cluimsy hoc as coin-
fortably as thcy dIo. 1 fiad it lias paid nie wcell to,
invest a few dollars in tiioso hight bools for' th boys.
Tlîey don't overtask thocir strong-tlî and licaco thoy
can stand up to a f1211 day's ivork ivitlîout coaîiag
hionic so fatigucd as to wisli thlat no suclî bingi as
work Lîad over boon iavented."1

The Spanglers followcd their leaders out of the
tool-house ivith. evident reluetance. It seuîod to
have obtained a strcîager hold on their affections
tlinîl anything tlîey had so far scen. Thoe owncr-
slîip of a jaelc-kmîlfe had nt one tume boon aIl blîcir
mîodest ambition desired - thon theo possession of a
bool-chest like Uncle Bcnny's would have gratified
their mtmost wislics; but hiaving witaesscd this
profusoIy fturnisbcd ostaiblishment, their longings,
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liko those of chlidren of a largcr growth, seemed to jthe winter, and the eggs arc higli nowv, you knowv.
acquire intcnsity as the difficulty of gratification I think they bave more than paid for ail the fowls
inecased. Thiat niglit tliey talked of tools until bave consitrned ;-the boys have it down in their
sleep, ovcrtook theni in bcd, and dreamcd of them account-book, and could tell to a cent both how
after it liad closed thieir eyelids. mucli food lias b2en caten and how much money the

By this time it -was s0 nearly sunset tliat Mr. cggs have brouglit. I don't allow thern to rccivo
Allen's great stock of poultry hiad congregated just; or lay out a cent iwitbout setting it down. If they
in front of thc company, knowing by instinct that buy a fishing-polc or a Jews-barp it rnust go down
if bcdtirne wverc opproaching, suppcr-timc also niust in the book, for nt the yeai's end, when t bey fiad
be close nt liand. rrhoy kacwv ieli thc young they have spent so inucli money, tliey must bc able
lhands that fcd thein, and held up their hecads in to tell me and their niother /iow it wvas speat. You
bungry expectation of the generous meal thecy were niay think it a great trouble to be so particular, and
to, receive. But the feathoed crowd wvas so0 iucli it wvas so te gct thern. into it, but it is a kind of'
larger than it had been a féw hours before, that the trouble that pays in thc end. My boys thus lcarn
visitors paused to inspeet it. carly wvhat they mnust Icarn soîne tirne, and what too,

Thiere wcre chickens cf thc bcst domestic brecds mny are neyer tauglit at ail.
ivith here and there an uncouthi colossal Shanghiai IlNow," he continucd, 19others no doubt do better
standing- up on great clumsy legs, like a gallina- with thecir poultry ia cold iweathcr than myscîf
ceous giant, ovcrtopping the squat figures of the But m1Y Plan is to confine themn in quarters that are
comnuxn foiv]s. j. n irate lien, impatient of the ex- roomy, airy, and kept as cîcan as athorougli cleaning
pected corn, iw.ould now and then, withi sudden peck. once or twice a wvcek can make theni, 'with warrn
at sorne quiet but equally hungry neiglbor, seize à shelter from. cold -vinds aad main. I amn particular
feather ia thc wing or neck of the unsuczpecting about letting tiien have only clean water to drink,
-waiter, and ivring from lier not only the feather * and that always within readi. Then there is a full
but a. picrcing cry. As this barbarous sport was supply of broken oyster-shells, lime, and bone-dust
constantly indulged in througbout the crowd, a with ashes and gravel. Ail these are necessaryý to
loud clamer of pain and spite and impatience rose continued good liealtb, and to kecep off vermin.
-up from. arnong the hungry assemblage. The tur- ciTIen, as to, fceding, they get evcry greeni thixig
,keys stalkcd at raadom through its dense ranks froma the k-itchen that most persoas throw to the
holding up their hcads and looking round wçith a pigs, sucli as cabbagedeoaves, celery parings and
native gravity, although equally kýcn for supper, tops, with turnip and potato parings. They aIse,
and once ia a while plunging suddcaly forward to have 'boiled potatoes and ladian nical, and evciy
escape the pinching lunge of au exasperatted 'lien. iscrap cf cold maeat froin the kitdhen. it is -not
Ovcrhead, the pigeons sailcd in a large flock, whilo aliways thero is ment eaough, in whidh case I supply
many of them, clustered on the roofs and caves of' thern with what is callQd chandlers' greaves, or
the buildings whicb overhung the -reedingc-grouad, cracklings, softeaed by soaking in water. 0f this 1
too timid to battie wvith the turbulent and squalling give theni as mudli as they want, neyer allowing
crowd which now had it in possession, but reaily to theni to be without meat of sorne description. I
settle down wlienever the gastronomie foray should have oftÀeï brougît home a sheep's pluck, and, aftcr
begin. Al together it 'ivas the busicat and noisiest dliopping, it up fine, -given it te thlen raw. They
scene of tIe kind the Spanglers bad ever witaossed ; devour these things so greedilyas to satisfy me that
nor did they know it wias possible for 11r. Allcen7s mecat, or animal food of sorne kind, snch as -Worms,*
farmn to prosent it, so limited had been their oppor- grasshoppers, flics, and other insects, is necessary
Lunities cf seeing even whvît their nearest neigîbors to tIc healthy lifo of poultry. At aIl events, they
wvere doinge. nover laid eggs regularly for me in cold weatlier

Il Hlow is it about eggs in wiinter 71 iaquired iJceuntil I began te givo thern pleaty cf -meat."
Bcnny, addressing hiniscîf te Mr. Allen. Il D0 you ceI regard your success as evidence cf the so'and-
get any? Spangler las abreed cf lens thatappear ness of your systern cf feeding,"1 repliedUne
to do nothing ia cold 'woather but cat. They diidn't Benny.
lay an egg last winter." il Tliere is rcally a great deal of reason in it, -wlea.

ci A, Uncle Ilenny7l" replied M~r. Allen, 19 he don't co loks into the subjeet," hoe res.umod. il You sec,
manage bis liens the riglit -way. Indeed, I don't Unclo l3enny, that whexn fowls range over the
know any operation of bis that's carricd on as it ground in summer, they pick lup an almost endless
sliould be, thougli bis farm is naturally as goo d as variety of animal food, sncb as worms, cr!lékets ,.
.mine. It is mnanagement altogether that makzes a grashoppers, and flics. But as cold weather cornes
farni, and xnismnanagcrnat that breaks him. Wliy, on,3 ail this supply of food disappears, and it is very
I seat eggs te Trenton trice -a -vck ail tîrougli rernarkablo that as soon as the supply diminishes
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tliey bcgin to quit laying. WhVleu thoe rations arc
cutirely cut off Ly sevore Nvinter wveather, thc supply
of egscoases. The two resuits occur -%vith se
niueli uniforiniity, as to satisfy me that the produc-
tion of eggs is depcndcnt 0o1 the stupp1y of animal
food.

il Ecr farner," lio addcd, "iknows that liens (Io
not Iay ini cold u'oather, but few undcrstanld the
cause) or if they do,) they are too carcess to app3y
flic rcmcdy. I have learnced to look upon a lien as

inere machine for manuifacturing cggs.Sena

be lilzencd te a sauisageC-stuiffer. If You introduco
labo it no nicely seasoned coinpound of thc proper
materials, I -%onder Iîow it cau bceoxpectcd to tuira
out Cr.usages ? It is pru;cisely so with a hcni-if You
cx,,pect lier to turîx out eggs, You inust iîîtroduceinto
the wonderful machine, which grinds up wvorins and
shcep's pluclc into eggs, some assortmcent of the
matorials thiat -%vill enable lier to project theurn
reCgUlarly cvery day.

tgNow tlic machine ivill certainly wvork, if you
licep up its onorgies by giving it snch foodl as it
aeeds. Our stovos roquiro twico as much lfec(ing lu
cold wveather as they do in summoer, and I never yct
saw a grist-raill that would turn out flour unlcss you
put grain into thelhoppor. There is anothcr curious
fact iwhich long practice in poultry-raising has
brouglit under mny notice; that is, that eggs laid by
a hon well supp]icd with animal food are net only
larger in size, but icer iu quality. My Tronton
storekeceper oftei. tolls me that my ogg arc larger
than any other winter-laid ones that hoe socs, and
that thcy genorally sell for a iew cents more por
dozon. Ail these odds and onds of pluck and
giblots that my fowls got during the winter cost
very little nionoy. But in return for that outlay
look at the rcsult,--I really double tho longbh o'
the laying scason, adding tho increaso at the vor
time wheu cggs arc scarce, and bringing the ]îighest
prices. If it woere not for this plan of foeding,
don't beliove niy poultry-keping would pay mucli
profit. To mnake poultry profitable you must
exorcise care. But eau you inake anything pay
-itbout careful management? If there bc sucli
things, I should lîke to know wbat thoy are."

"I think you have hit it this tinie also," observod
Uncle ]3enny. "Whbatsoevor your lîand touches
secns to prospor."1

ilBut most of thoso littie variations from the
practice of othor farxnors arc not of my own origina-
ting,"l rcplied Mr. Allen. Il1 Ioarned themn princi-
pally from books and poriodicals. From oDo I
obtaiued the wvhole formula of howv to procccd,
while in anothecr a more hint was droppod. But
oven a hint, 7Unclc flouny, is sufficiont for an
obsorving mind. Sonie which struck me as point-
ing to -valuablo resuits I followcd up and iznprovcd

upon to bbc grentcst advantago. Now I have a
treasury of thoese higwhiclî I vill-show you,1"

Hie led tde wholo comapany forward into the houso,
and tishored thoîn into a rooni which hoe called thc
library. T<Ihere wvere slielves covcring twvo sithes of
a vory capacious room, fillcd wvith books, periodicals,
and ilowspapcrs. The old nman glacc hstily at
tho titles, and fouind that there -%cî'Ô worlis on
history, biography, and travols, wvith at lcast thirty
volunmes of différer't agricultural puiblicationis, show-1
in- that Mr. Allen ivas a close studont of whlatever
uns passing ln the agricultural ivurld, kcoping up,
fin %'eek to -%'eek, with the wvondorfuil progress
wvhielh is cverywhere witnessed. lu bhc art of billing
and improving the soul, and w'ith tlie multitude of
valuable suiggestions and oxperiences which crowd
tho aigricultuiral publications ofouir country. 'There
%vcre also peu and ink, paper, and au accoiiab,2ioo1r-
ailways convenient for nmaking an entry whoin ln a
lîurry. On another table, cspccially provided for
tho boys, wcere sixnilar convonionces. Ia short, the
whole arrangements and appliances of tho room.
,%vere such as would makze thomi attractive to boys
who liad the loast fondness for roadingz, %vhi1e tbey
would ho potont hielpers to sucli as wvcrc ambitious
of acquiiring knowlodgo. Tboy gave uninistakeable
indications of Mr. Allon7s nmind andti aste, shiowing
that within doors, as well as without, bis ambition
ivas te bc progressive.

Unclo Benny looked round the comfortable roorn
iu silent admiration, and detcrmincd lu his own
mmid that lie would make renewcd efforts to put.
wvithin reacb of bbc Spanglers somo additional
portion of bbe great volume of current knowloedge
adapted te their condition. Even thicy wure struck.
with the cosiness of the quiet rooru, the two oldor
ones contrasting lb wçith the conifortîcîs kitchon
ivhich was their only refuge at homo.

IlThis is a popular place for a stormy day, Uncle
Benny," obsorved Mr. Allen. IlThis and the wvork-
sbop are great institutions ou xny farin. I amn
sometimos at a loss Vo know wbvlich the boys like
best. But the varioty, the change from. one Vo the
otlor, isavaluablo incident of both. The workshop
is excellent by dayliglht, but bore they can spend
their evenings, and bore the wbolo fanmily eau gather
togothor. Ib becomos, lu fact, bhc family firesido;
and thoro is no scbool so important as that. My
children leara mucb at sehool, but here thoy leara
infinitcly mor,-tho cultivation of the affections,
bbc practice of good manuers, the lossons Nvhichi are
Vo fit thern for future ust.fulnoss and respecbabilty,
and I trust for happiness ]iereafter. This :firesido
education is ivoveu la Nvith every ivoof of their
chlldhood, and ib is sncb that it must in every casei
gîve form and color to bbc whole texture of lîuran
life. I nover liad a home liko this until I crcatcd it
for nmyself. Had I beu granted bue boyish oppor-
tunitios that you sec I arn so careftil bo brin-
wvithiu reacbi of my eildren, I should. have beeni far
botter lnformed than I am. Ther is no show about
it;-shioi niay ho easily purchascd, but happiness
is a bome-made article."

"I look upon you as an oxample,"1 ropicd Uncle
Bonny. Il Neither do I -%vonder at ovorybhing scem-
ing to prosper thai you undertake. Your ebuîdren
must risc up and euhl you blessed."1
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IEAITIAND HOME GLEANINGS.

Jossr IILLINOS says: One of the ftsssiest, scories I
ever se'd ia tiwo old niaids wvaitiu' ou one sick
widower."1

AT a teachers' inistitute out West, rcently, a lady
teacîser %vas given the wvord bsazardons to, spedl asid
define, ssnd did it in this style . IlH1-ns.z, haz, a-r-d,
ard, liazard, C-doublc-S, lmzardess-afemale hiazard."7

Tunc is a kind of grisn humor in tIse address
of a devout deacon to his ncwiy-settlcd pastor as lie
gave lira the usual ivelcomie: 4&Tse Lord izeep you
humble and wo will kzeep you poor.11

IlI A-h afraid you ivili corne to, %ant,'" said an old
lady to a youing gentleman. I have corne to that
already,"1 ivas tise reply; I want vonr daughter."1
The old lady opened lier eycs.

A WXscoNsiN paper pliblisiies au appeal by a youug
lady for at situation as teachcr, in whicli she says:
I vas cddicated in ont of out lcading female sein-

inaries, and have sny certifikzates, and so fcel it my
duty to teacli someivhieres, and if you can assist me,
pleaze rite and let nie no, and ile get redy at onet.1'

IN ffarper's illonthy for April, we find the followv-
ing auiong the seaiousjokes on the first page:

IlAnother little ivornan being asked by'her Sun-
day-school toucher, 1 What did tie Istaelites do
aftcr passing througli the Ried Sea ?' answerede 'I
don't know, snaam, but 1 guess trscy dried them-
selves? Why not?11

Supposing tielest two words to cover an editorial
conundrumi -.ve suggest as a solution: Il Because
they didn't'get wct.1" (Vide .tlosaic accoisnt--.Exodus
14: 21, 22, 29.)

TILIT 8stute philosopher, Josli Billings, remarks
that those who retire from the wvorld on accounit of
its sins asnd peskiness, mnust not forget that they
have yet to keep tompauy Nvith a poison ivho ivants
just as ranci atching as anybody cisc.

THE SETTLEWtS LAMENT FOR TIIE DEATII OF
luis Ox.

iFor the ONTAIro FiAXiEIS.
And thoîs art gont, my poor domb trIent], tisy troubles ail are

past;
A faitisfül friend thon Nvert indeed t'en ta tise very lnst,
The prop too of my bouse thou ivcrt, my ciidren's pride and

pet,
Who now vwill hoelp to frce me frons this woary load of debt P

lUcre singie-hasidcd in tise bush, l've battled on for years,
My iseart somectimes boed up ivitis hope, sometimes bent

down ivith fonts,
I've hall misfortuucs not a faw c'en froxa tie verv first,
But take thin aitogetîser, Brighit, and thy deatis'ls tse worst.

My groat ambition aiways was to owe no man a cent;
To compass tistt by lsoncst toil =y ivhole strengtli I have

bent,
Not for proud lndependerice, ne, of which tise poets sing,
But for the vMr love of right, tise justice or tho thing.

To cicar accounts ivitisin thse ycar 1 aw% rny wny s0 plain,
But losiug Vihe it throws me bnck, God knows. lsw long

again,
Just lec I tlsouglit itlin my grasp 1 lied succcss score,
Hlore coames mlsfortuno back ac,,sa resolvcd to kecp nie poor.
I'vo Mo one to depend upon to do Mny teaming now,

Titore'f!tise ton-acre pîcce to log, tihe fellnw asii te ploi,-
IIoiw can I sver clear tise 'and ? lsow cen I drag tise whicat?
lo cal cp iny crc(lit clear? isow cati iny clildren cnt?

0 notiiu In thse elhape of work ivas c'er a Bare to Sec 1
Tison ivert tise hiero of the fieli nt ovcry logging-bee,
Tise dregs suiglît ho of double teugth, tise nsapies mouster

tilck,
Buot givo tino but a roliiug-hitcls and off tlscy wcsst se slick i

.Tu bta u, tihe suonsters qeened to thece as iigist's a pin,
And liow you w'hceled theno round about an] low youjerked

thesu in,
Tise very crookcdcst of ail wouid lsardiy mako tisce strain.
And frorn theu teanusters evcry osse fresi mourds thon did'st

A gessticnecs, a benuty too, within tubne oye dit] dweli,
15 scei ta nse as beesitifil as oye or tise gazelle;
Assd lsow thy lide of tawny-whito lest cvery shado of dun,
Hlow tisy browa strcnks te velvet changcd ail lu tise sommer 5

Sun!

And] ail throughi Indian Snnmmer, too, transfig-ure]l thou did'st
Scen,

A grent dumb giaut iorkissg tisreugi lier lsazy aniser beani,
Andi iow you lovet] lu sprssg--ime 100 te browse besido tise

crck,
WMille aIl tise air ivas. ladon vitis tise odeur of tise ieek.

Ilow yoss would standt not] runinate like sage lu thoughtfol
uiood,

Or listen to tise ciidren's shoot awny in tise grcenwooe,
Whiie tisey ivere lissuting fiowery spots -%visero spring hisd

newly becs,
Or gntlsering lilles red and whiite benoatis tise inaples green.

Or fer wvitlin lise tasnnrack's sisade iiere tise great hemlock
loues,

Abovo tise ralt-licks in tise deii tringed iviti tise evergreesss,
Or climmbing tise o'erlsanging bassk or awlngtng ou tIse treo,
Or startissg iviti tiscir ringiog augis in sicarcs oId friend of

And] laden ivitis tise spols of spring tiscy'd foliow up thy
track,

And ivreati tisy horas suporb ivitîs fiowers antd monst upon
thy bnck,

Andi hiso yen ahookc your tawny sies in absolute dciiglst,
And I have stoosi and lookesi unscen iu raptore at tise sigbt.

It seesucd a miracle te me--for thonu wert nover broko-
How wiiiingly yeu nlways ceuse andi bout beucath, tise yoke,
.And wiscn Bock, as hoe somotimes did, would take a stubisoru

fit,
Tison in somne iausguageof y0ou own you coaxed hlma te

subismt.
'Tis cer te mue that thson hadstgot some kinsi of moral seuse,
For nover didst thou snoak and] steni, or evcr break a fonce
.Andi wsen Bock ivouid Icap over one, for ho ivas neer re-

Hlow hurricdiy yen s Iole away as perfcctiy ashamot].

And thon -%ert s0 &agacious, too, so sensible andi shrewd,
Andi evcry wvord 1 said to thce you fuily undcrstood ;
No whip s e'cr laid on thy bnckz nor biue-bccch, nover i

nover i
Wiie slaves and tyrsuits wrougit and fought wse livesi in

pence together.

rve no doubt but yoen cruesi some tisings, my poor old
frlcud, Ïrous me,

Anss many a siuent lesson too I aise got front tisce,
I ne'er could thlnk thon -%ert a brute, but just n poor dtsmb

brother,
Andi sure amn I to 11.1 Sisy place 1'il nover ibid another.
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song of the bird -%vas as clicerful as could bie, Btut 1 beard net the toneo f its xncr-ry mnorning lay, For thy
then is it not liko a ploasure te ro - ail, As .vo turn te tho moru with its eun-ny scoIXO Be gay, IIow wo

V/T 1 ~

lem_ _
t> oe, lilc a hru vt t i an t c hnIti' ytysda a r ahrdi h a

à-. - - ý -

paused 'neath the shade of the trocs se grecit and tail, When the sun iras on high as ire gathor'd ini tho baY.

z _ __ _

By pcrmissioti of Se'p. Meincr, 926 Spri:g Grsrdcib .S'rcci, Philadel hi' , Proprictor of 'lie cop11rfihU
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